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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
VOL. VIL

CARLSBAD, NEW MI2X1CO, SATUU0AY, 8KPTKMHKK
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the Alftmogcmln and Hi era
tec.no railway. Having an nltHnde of
tlOO feet atHv m level It eauiineads a
inagiilnewi view of the surrounding comi.
try. On the north, the White Mmuilaln
onreriHl wlUt snow the nrsmter iwrt nt tho
year, tearing his hory head iJHO feet
i Um White Hands nt (lie
high; on tl
'ftltamso Valley, which oonmHulas the
mntt wonderful formation In New Max loo
and presenting an apfsjarsnee not iinlika
wliito billows rolling in tram the tent ami
on the souiHonrt east Hon miles fnrasla of
priiee and Hm swaying on the hills nnd
In the valley bow, and taken togathftr
torm a aeenery unanrpsired for its magnl

Live TemtoHal Sfews.

CARLSBAD SALOW
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DARPIULD ct CANTIini.L,
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UQUORS,
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Lumber Yard.
I'fon'h

A. N. WIATT,

Lumber,
Lath,

Sash, Eio.

Onlr nn nnrttiqnnke.
During III foottiro tour In
P.
Marlon CrnwforO, tlio norellnt, Imil Ills
llwt oxiktImu'O with nn Amnrlonn
ciirtlnnmko. It vrns In Bm 1'rnncliico,
nml tlio shock wns ono of tlio greater
known on tlio slope for ywirH. Mr.
Ornwrord vtnn InnoliliiR nt tho lintel
with hli lecture ninnnKar whan
tho linllilliiK bogaa to tromhlo
with tho fllckonliiff motion which la
to cnrthqunUoi. Thou tho
shook nml iIIhIiiw foil clattorluc to
the tloor.
In nn Instnut thoro wns'n pnntc. Mon
nml wonipii ruiliod from tho room.
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Bl Paso

Leaves AlamoRortlo :j;20 i. m.
Arrives El I'aso 7;IB p. in.

I,eiwa id l'nso 101 ft ni.
Arrives Aluniogordo 2:4o p.

in.

Inking connection nt 111 lwo for
east, went untl nil point In Mexloo.
Connecting at Alnmogortlo with tlio
stage line for the

tit

White Oake Country.
VhlteOike, JJoulto, Negnk, Grey,

f aal fouls.

Aisn coonMtifig wiUi TuUtraso aUge
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During my 14 years of hermit llfo 1
littvo run across many lucltleuts that

El Paso fl Northeastern Railway.

auU Sal.alo

Whnt wo In Now England cnll dropped oggs nil tho rest of the couutvy
cnll poached oggs, but 1 nm going to
r.tlck to tho ntinie In splto of everything iiud cnll tho method I nm going
to glvo you now "dropped eggs."
I'ut ono qutirt of boiling water, otto
tonspoonful of salt nud ouo teaspoon
ful of vlno..-i-r Iti n frying p.m. l'laco
In the pnu ns many mulllu rlugs as
there nro eggs to bo dropped and spt
the pan whoro tho water will Just bubble nt ouo bUIo, iirwtk otioh ugg cnio-fulland drop It Into n rlug. If nn
egg seems not exactly fresh, or If tlio
yolk break?, do not uso It. Cook until
tho whites of the eggs nro tlnnly' sot,
then gently pour off the water, reinovo
the rlugs nud lift the eggs with n enko
turner; plnue them on ulleee of buttered twist nnd sorre nt otico. I'uttlng
them In multlu tinge mnkos It much
otulir to do them nud bring them out
whole.
It tuny tnke a little pmctloo
to serve n dish xrfeetly, but wliun
ouce you get tlio knack you will wonder that you over had any trouble or
thought It onto lutrtl to do. Woman's
Home Companion.
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'Sunset Limited
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the novelist,
ronchlug for nnother slloe of lironili
"Hut tho building Is collnpslng." ,
"Nonsenso. It's ovor'iiovrt"
"Hut whnt Is It)"
"It'k only nn onrthqimko. Wo get
tlioin In Italy rhjht nlong.
It doesn't
nniount to nuylhlug. What kind of
dossori nro you going to haveyi'ldl-ndelphl- a
"NothltiK',"

ARSK
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60 YEAnS'

EXPERIENCE

prove tlit slld uulinnls compruhend
tlii' tuonulug of death. 1'wo years ngo
1 foutid the nest of u "wild" domestic
ent Iti nn old stouo wall. There were
three live kittens nud ono dead ouo.
I left the (lend kitten ns nn experiment.
Whenever 1 had found n nest before
this, a visit n few hours later would
llnd tho uest deserted, tho kittens removed to some secret srjt. When I
ngsui visited tu uest tu iuestiun It
wns deserted sure for thi dead kitten.
hud no ooHeeption of death
If tlmt
idle would iMtre pleeMl tho dead kJtton
beyoml my reaeh, nud tor the some
reason that caused her to remove the
lire kittens. Forest and Stream,

ct

The highest windmill In Uuglflild Is
the -- High Mill" nt tlreat Yarmeuth. It
Is iMlteved alaa to be the blgltest In the
worhl. Hunt Hi 1813, nt a total east or
10,0003 tu height In brick Is 100 feet.
Mitd the wooden cage on Um summit
further iuiTta-- t this snot her ten feet.
In a high wind the mill works at IV)
uotsttwwvr and Is capable of grinding
ot cnisU-lu- g
hum cotub of wheat an
ten eoap f oats no hour.

III. side of It.
"Where." asked thi fvinale suffrage
orator, "wonkl a man be today were It
not for woman
Hint pansetl n mmnent ami looked
site aahl,
aroned the boll. "1
where wi.nld man tte tatlay wen It
'.iiimliT"
IMit for
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The Highest Wlttdmlll.
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K.
Blacksmith

Homo rflllKlottftty tnelluml-gues- t
h(au
to pray, nnrt nevernl women fnlutwl.
Tho innunKor rose nml ntoBRored
the door, lmt Mr. Crawford
cntiKht him nud pulled lilin back Into

OH AND

P.

nt

in-bi-

Mo.uldingH,
Piolcolsi

R. O'Qulnn,

oxpresi oeigtoy line Imnhi n heavy hmer.
It ft kntwnft eertsm nuarters that a largo
On theS. P. nt Cochise, Arizona Tho nmoautel miiH-- waswuit out from thu
Luj WORK OUAItANTtHtf).
elty 9alunlngnlght niidonoetiiimtn of the
Outlaws Sccuro'n Largo Hooty.
nn
11
nn
AT THU
nuiauii.
fleanne.
iiirii 9iw,vw.
M Hum UmM.
irol'H or CAI'Tt'ltR.
rt.lM.VTJJ
Ono nt (he olenroit nnd tnimt dnrlng
With three poiMMseoittlug tho onutitry
The elimalo of Ihefiaersmmitos Is simply
train robberies Hurt: wn eer ssheinot nud tho railway piplo are very snngmne In superb.
It la not exeellwl by 'that ot any
esrtieil out ni tfte history of the Miulhwast the belle' tlWt the gang will bo mptum!. other region.
Tlie atmosphere is coat nod
occurred ott. the 8fliitlierti Paeillo nt the Thuy are only to Mini a refuge, die u to
Invignndlng and absolutely Ireo frem
stntlnu of Cqahlie, Arisnnn, halt an hour the north of two ways; Wilcox where tha
hoforo midnight Saturday ,nlht
The While inouiititliii can olfer them a sefo reAs uAtfdetiM of Iho oxneilenee of tho
CAJtLtlAftKSimp,
hold-uwrr skillfully plnnnod nnd the treat. To tluisouth thuy ean Older Meairo
tins region of New Meslso, tt Is
manner In whleli it wn carried out
d
by a ride nt ojly sixty miles.
blaeksntlthlitg, Uarringo imliiU
the work or familiar hands at the Miorlff HeoU White with several men Is only nceessflry to state that the Untied Plrsboloss
lug ami wood work of nil kinds.
government, after onieftil Inveitl-gatlState
business.
In pursuit cum should the robbers bead for
maahlii. and TPnT-r- ,
el all ton pntwtry In lu vast do.
From n miiuorvnllvcioureo an ostlmrdo border It is sitra ho will easily out them off
& all kinds of tspntta.
beat
adapted
n
for
milii
marine
sniiltarltim
Is given Hint the otittnws srurod nt leant in that tllreetUm.
seteeied fort Htauiou.
n,O0O tvhlle thnto In n HWltlon to know
iftltly, 2J. M.
Write to R. I. Turner, general itassan-ge- r
10.OX,
Unconstitutional.
that
of
in the utdRhbuthaod
awrt
STA11LH
f
agent T. Ill P. Hy. Co., Dallas, Taxes,
was lukjii by tho robbers.
Lnt wctjf tho Territorial Snprems for full
liifnrmatinn
tagartling
rates,
Tho trainmen tny tho robbers wore honvl-r- Court decided, the commoreo oommUMou
chnir ears, sleepers, ste.
loaded with booty ns they rodo nwny, law anconitltatloual In tho hnbsmt cor-pbut oould not tell how tmtau was teenred.
l'repnrntlnu.
proieNlu brought by 1). (1. WlUon
Tho trnln wn pnuonucr No. 10, wlusli agent of the Continental oil company for
It witn evident the moment she enr
tered the parlor that he wna nngry.
left Kl I'sso amiirilny nfiornooii in elmtgo Niw lltxloo, A few weiks ngo
Mr. Wil"Whnt do you menu by aulngine for
oi uomiuetor rsrkcr nnu Kugtneer Itloli.
son was arrested for refusing to take out breach of promisor'
he demanded. "I
Co!il li n lonely llttl.'iUtiou ten miles
w
west of Wlloox nnd two hundred ami thirty-t- n llsetite to ds balne-- lu the terrltorv never prapood to you lit my life."
"Why, of eotirso you didn't," ehe
miles diitsut I nun Kl I'am nud at retpilrod by nw. Tlii ooart only
EDDY, NEW
In n conciliatory ton. "And I
upon one portion ot tho law In rehas a telegraph njarnUir.
The west bound train la due at Coehlie gard to original paakage-i-, and in Kau-s- ai wouldn't hnve accepted you If you had. Dry Goods,
ntlldOp. m. and hnlf su hour betors Its
Clothing,
and Iowa whUky , oats tlio United Hut you know I nin going on the stage,
arrival there Saturday Light, font heavily Htstes 8upre.no court, hld that one can- nud I ihiiMt make eome pioimrntlou.''
outs Furnishings,
Chicago Post.
nrmmt men who had be n seen oamping In not interfere with the
ot (foods
lilpmnt
Shoos,
the vicinity for a few days previous, pars- to soother HtnU so long as tho goods reA Stnn Willi n fimt.
ing thoinselvos off as
wnlkod
Huts,
lu the ortglnnl packngei.
"ndgur, tell mo tho truth! la thoro
Into (lift little station and plaeed the agent main
Kofcions,
nuy
spot
your
black
In
you
llfo before
Under the atlpolntlnn lgnnd by tho
undor cover ntlholrrlru nruii. Tho other
knew
mo?"
attorneys
tho
proieoatlon
Stationery,
virtually
two looted tho safe taking overythlug ot
"Letltln, I will rovonl nil. Whon I
t:..it tha Continental oil cotnpntij;
vsltio.
llurdwnro,
wnu 10 yearn old I used to plcco
As tho trnln slowed up on Its approach was not n producer of oil in New Mexico
Quppnswnro,
Detroit l'rco Preen.
atillts."
ti tho million the men iiosrded It n iliort but shipped In Iti supply and dlapod
Houso Furnishings,
(llifnnco from tho iljpot, two of tln'in of It in Its original packaged, Thli howIt's onsy ounugh to becomo n great
climbing on the front 'iid ottha nmil cur ever does not effect that portion of tlio lltmuclcr It you hnvu money
Olooks,
for
nud crawling over the tcmhir and covering law relating to corporation-- , not dUpotlcg
Cutlery,
Atohlsou Ololi.
the engineer nnd tlroniau with their gnus.
In original packages,
their
good
of
Guns,
beuncoupled
Theothor two
tho train
thoagh tha goods mny bn brought from
tween tho oxprvss car and lint conch.
Ammunition
Moniongcr Dnro was In charge ot tho ex- auotbor state, and It reinnlna tho law unSporting
Siuldlary,
GooiIr.
press car nnd u tho Iruln.cnino to n stop til drcldeJ unconstitutional by tha tJup-retlory
Sudd
llardwttro,
Court.
ho throw open tho door ojt his car In tho
f.
cuftotunry nninnrr. Ilo was mot with proIlnriiosH,
Oscnpcd Convict Caught.
em ptory orders nt the muzzle ot guns to
Wagon Timber,
lenvo his car, which he id.
11. O. llurinm, supdrlntendont nt tho
BuggioH,
brake-meThen the conductor and his two
poiiltoutlary, received it latter this morning
Wiigon Covers,
onme running forward, laiiturnt In from Dometrio I'oron, altsrlff of Lincoln
.
hnnd,but went orderixt bark to tho ooaoh. county, Hating that bo had captured
Turn mil ins,
They went baek, coiulilfrmg nrgument
one ot the two convlets
Touts. Etc.
uioless under the alrcutustanoes.
ol the "trinly gang" who oseaped while
?
inrnot OinniV mnl T nnrnot
Part otllio tralu, uoiuUtlngnf tliootiRlno workuiR on the cotiitruntloii of the l'nlaeo
l UlUUH (UWJJUNIIIH
and mall nud express car, wai then run to avenue sewer a few weeks ago. Nherill
n point ono mile beyond Uochlte, the
Pertn Is holding do Aguerro subject to
net.-.i- ?
PriCBS
tlie City.
undor Imtructions from Superliitotideiit
llursum's orders. New
the lKudlls who held wesiiens uoar their Moxleun.
beniU. Here the outl.iwi had their saddle
and
iitiliiialsoenvonieiitly plseed.
Dreyfus Sentiment In New Mexico.
Dyiminlto wnnuxNl In gaining access to
(lenernl Manager J. A. Kddy, ot the UI
the nare, the engineer stating that three
Paper Hangers I
AJXj...
F
charges were tioconMry before It was urok-o- n Paw A Nortliosatarii Ity., had ogreeit to
furnish n spitmiltd mluersl oxhtblt ot ana
open. The express ear was not mush
of the richest mineral belts In the world
dinnngeil but sulTetoU some from ,o shosk
for Iho Paris uxpoilllun.
On aocoitlit of
of thHcxploiion.
of Dreylus the nonerul maliAfter the robbery tho men lull In nn oau-erl- y theonnvietlnn
nger has written K. J. V. SklrT, of Chicago,
dlroetlon and w, ru observed to be veil
?
wlin is eolleetlug the mineral evhlblts,
are Ruarnntccd to In
n
ehgl-mounted. Alter tboir dsparture the
vnneelltiig his agreement nud any-inr bseKOil the usrw mio Uoelilsu again
?
s
"Wearewinilod with dlsguit mill
where the tntiu wni reeouple.
for a people whose eonwliiieu
At the station the Imiidlu overlooked an abhnrrenee
)
e
no response to Jualiao that wo
liiiMirlnut point. They negleetwt u out makes
to eonirlDutu In any manner toward
tho telegraph wires and while they wore
prosecuting their wont a mile distant the ntiv mensuio tending lit the loast to
133'rom tlto
3 mJhxjrrKr-j- i
f
or Intercourse wllh ibeni,"
operator at tho little station kept tho wires
S6.ooPavorItoM
hot sending out the nlurm In uolh direci to our moat cxpcnslvo
Ideal."
)
OiiaronUatl.
SntlifnaUon
tions to the near-bi wu, with tho result
'(Us "innxi"
that several poem were qulskly organised
Is a line rllle.
S
Wb iiUow ueiiu
and were soon In pursuit uf 1MB robbers.
OJtfJ Ol'OUll HjADDIIS.rrlie oaly I0.
tu
iitmifhl
r
in
I
Three posies armed at Uueklse as fait
Meguaranteclt la every respeet. fiodi-l- aa
or tia tift tor work. . . I
arNvlng
ui horM miiild trel, a !
cbcip alMiet It 1st ttie price
Irom llenKin first. Ii tuuk a well defined
Ma
rotaLrlv In .3!t. ,Sfl and .33 cl- troll from the saene of the hold-uIt
0
Ikra
TIIVI!., 310, 4
a
was sue-- nsfuUy tolln,.! tor a distance (
nnJ.
eight tidies, wlutn a
shower aioee
IN UfWlAZ. MI'HS, S 13.00.
g
Oat what
xud ltbcesinaj)bsi.ureil by tho rain and
was Anally entirely lost track uf by Uie
H
mill lhm Yf
drMtehod travelers halt
wiut nnd only
it sTEftxi mm IB TOOL CO.,
The trail apponrwl tu inmiiuin an
o, Bog
Pecos Valisy & Noitheastsrn
CHICOPfJH HALLO, MAll.
enrterly dlraetten but Uie mim wm not
what
suits
Wo lo follow It and role Into Wlleox ttr-e- d
wt.i.W.IiM'MWMO
you whon you
3
nud worn ant.
Co,
NflpertateMHt Martin when soon reyou PMnting
garding Um hold up njr.'i ii ihe opinion
A PREG PATTBIoN
that the ouUwt otp a ri amuii nt ike old
own .rlHii. ui Iti
rrr Mib.
tmt
TheCurront
iue-cegang,
i
sn Minim
M.flW. Ill SO weuu, a w.
wkb o rniil v. r
fully la Arisoan a few yaars ug.
Oaoth hsaitd.
k
hortlt Hixinti.
Ar itf 13 pm
Ex.preu Meetenget Usrtiasbiiea in hold
up before stut bis ftiwuls fieel
stttss
frMswl
tha oduiwhi thst bMt he km tin kllgbast
I
waniioi at the HniietMilaK robbwry be
Use oaUews.
iifiiaini' iiiwiiweieiswwBiiii
H iiard
woukt have
;fc fc in
till p. CO.
T,wo CoMHty THaewrersi Result.
A UWES' MAOAZINB.
It will be reweMberiMi tut be
Lv. S:
I marl Ilo
Territorial TreajNirtr j. H. Vinson to
ooelnejs and nerve to the Muwii'i
thtn; MM St
m
i"'i '
wlin It from .1. F Maibcvm
i'rM.1 S". I Imvi I'ci ... .I'll
s
nsTair a year age,
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.
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Shingles,
Doors,

Arthur

i'

THS

wi.

Official

u.

will Touoh for tho truth of this statement, ns he mimborfl among his most
valued friends many of tho clergy of
New Moxit&. iffSbaUlng of 1(r.
ho won 111 no doubt make a
Knot! run but would ho mako us Ktrad
ntlolejfate as Mr. FerRinHwuV
The
Idea of putting availability ahead of
ability Is mi old Hilitioal trlok. Mr.
l'HrKUftson made a llrst-olndeioj;ate
mid tho Cimihhnt favors his tioinlua-tln- n
as lout; us hu will uooept, on thu
grounds of compntency nnd ability.

CURRGNT.
m

u iViTa n i;

Mnn-xannre-

Papoy.of Eddy

Strnmt

Hrf Id,

Connty.

1840.

m

lUTBSmntTIO.N
WKr.KI.V

li r mill

ft

mall ter
As bhm1i

Hit

UATBtl.

aeM.

SIvj7yUndcr tho I'lnjr.

on vui.virr.
Tito town of Cnrlilmil m nn inoorpn
If pluyliiK on velvet, It tlio
prrvntlliiir nt protuiil mill Uiiho
of Ryo or ilx ymn ujro urn tnktm Into
WMrttlemtlaH
At ttrmwnt four
HntoBtm poy over 81,000 Into the town
trPAiury wisli waiati. Thuu thoro aro
other Miirgos nf Itioouio.
Until Uiu
iMt two yuar tliu lawn wns run by
taxes uwHiMfHl mi tlii) proporty of tint
Umn tHMtilu. Willi tlioprosoiit ruvo- ii km from tlifl mi loom then Is no rea
won why tlio poflple of thy town should
jsjy u vent of Uuua, n it only requires
iilmut uiulit hundred of the sixteen
minrtrotl dollars to py the llgitlmatit
expound of riiiinitiu' tho town.
Any
iittoiiipt to k tinck to the old schema
ofjHiyliiR moil for (IoIiik nothing will
undoubtedly hu mot hy tho pwipju who
will Imiincti the town lumrd of trustees
who ondwivor to stenl tho people's
money. Thu inonuy
to thu tux
c
IyorR hiuI not thu trustowi. Tho
servants and not imutcrs.
Our (iroiunt hoard Is composed or
KMd men hut hould they stray from
tho lliiue hurotoforo Juki clown ot truu
iltiiuoutucy, uconoiuy and honest
they will ro.
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Ttro Children Dcraareit Dfor
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of Thslr Parents.
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Thi!' twe children of Paul 1U Nacscle
wervtreeently devoured by nlllRntors on
dor tlio eyes of their hslplen parents.

Nneselo nud his fnmlly eiirnmpetj on tho
bunk nf n bojruu or laironn niiiiilng out
frtnn the shoro of Hoiitn lake, lu
Dl-mi- tt

ryeiitj-- .

Tex.
This lake, says tho Ran Francisco

Bx- -

Wo havo a largo list of choice ranch, farm

oiuliier, thotiKh far lnlnml, U alive with
nlllKulurs. At certain I lino of tha day
they niver tho bulks so thickly that one
ran hardly two tho mud. Their horrtblo
lilliiU nils the air, ami the odor of muik
which nrlwn from them I no utrouR that
one etui tuill It three miles.
Nitferlo had been warned not to camp
too near tho Intie, but ho did not understand the dnimcr nnd Ignored the warn

Tho treuty entered Into between tho
Kovernmunt of tho UnltH Slntes represented by (leneral Hates and Sultan
or hum oontolriH, aocordlntr to onblo
ndvlooi from Manila, the following
provision:
"Tho sovereignty of tho
ln.
Unltod Status over tho entire Sulu
Durlnit tho nlcht he wns aroused by
tho rcitlesmiess of his horses, who were
nrchlpoluKn Is aokrinwledged.
Tho
training at the ropos In such n way that
Amor loan ling Is adopted as thu Hair of
they thrcatvnod at or cry moment to
tho sultan. Any slave In the nrchlpo.
break loose. IIo wrnt out to see what
lago given tho right lo purchase his
was the matter, ami, thinking somo wild
freedom by paying to his owner tho
ntiltnal inluht bo worrying them, he took
sum of 610."
an ax. As ho enmo near tho horses ho
stepped on what seemed to bo a long log
Two things nro horcby established,
of wood. It nqulrmed beneath him, ami
says the Denver Post:
Tho UnltPd
In ntvotlmr minute tho jaws ot n gigantic
State exercises sovereignty over tho
alligator snapped at him. IIo struck at
archlpu'ago of Sulu and us nn outward
It with all Ids inleht with hi ax and hit
it between tlio eyes, Manning It for a
sign tho American Hug has been hoisttime.
ed and now waves over that domain.
At this moment he heard a shriek fmm
It Is also established that slavery now
his wife. leaving tho n Mentor ho had
encountered, he ran to her nsslstance.
exists thoro and will continue to exist
When he reached her. ho found that an
In tho future unless tho slave oan pur- other enormous nlllgator had M'lied their
chuto his freedom by pitying to his
elilcmt clilld. n girl nf 1 yearn, nnd was
owner tho sum of 820. The thirteenth
moving away with Its victim In Its Jaws.
Tlio woman, who was unarmed, was
nmendmont of tho constitution of tho
tearing at the eyes of tlio alligator with
United States, adopted by proclarna
her lmre lingers, showing the frnutla
tlon, tinted December 18, 180G. provides:
courage of a mother throatoued with tlio
the church In New Mexico which could
lim ot her child. Thoi reptile moved
away without paying any attention to
bo construed to favor Mr. Pcrea abovo plo.
hur struggles. Naegoie attaskod this alMr. Fergussoii even by republican
Tho board of equalization should do ligator with his ax, as hq had done tlio'
Mr. Frirgusson himself
church won.
other, but this tlmo ho did not havo the
.
t
- same hiicccm. iiin first blow fell on tho
enormous thick scales on tho hack of tho
animal, which remained rftiMlately unin
jured. Naegelo redoubled Ids blows, and
Ve nrc Not the Only People That
tho nlllgfttwr knocked Idtn down with n
swh-of its tall nnd mumeutarlly stuuued
Keep pJrst-Cln- ss
Goods ,

and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Hexlco.

But Wo Keep What the
People Want!

Mtmliiiotlon and lltnuM thu
toiler taworud uvor tho former um
ITko s I'ouk towera over tho lowest
buo. Fur lllnlSllCy 70U,

in

Itnso Valley. Canadian Club,
many other brands of (lmt-cbs- a

l.i. Inula nf luirmross UllU UVIUrO IIIU
UuKirtmont, Mr. KeruuMonas a dolo
uuiu Iiiin Imd no Mtipfrtor and but fow,

I

ML,

At tho dmiio tlmo n seeend horror wna
taking place. When tho nlllgator seltcd
girl, the mother dropped
tho
tho baby she had In her urnm In order to
rent-ntho child who was being carried
sway. No sooner bad she done this than
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is u respectable
a suucussful flimnelur and sheep
rtilmir, has Inherited and ncciiinulntod
a luruu lundud estiile, hus hill lilllo If
Kiimi' it WoP.iiNKit, Proprietors.
tiny Kiiuwiitdgo of stule cruft, und his
od
con-lliiIs
knowlVUtfo ot political science
tiV thu unsavory
tiouiidurlos of
lloruallllo mid Viilonciii counties.
Thu Mexican puoplu who us voter
uro luruuly In excess of tho while
Neither slavery nor Involuntary ser i all In Its power to secutu suuh results,
, nierlouns, huvo umonu them a Inrtfo
llul uu u vitude, except ns u punishment for nnd when It has donu its best should
HO'ortloii of democrats,
r'icu thuro uru uolubiu lustuncos which crlmo whureof the party shall havo point out to tho public In wliut method
unhvmtitt thu writer that they are con
tho offort can bo mudo entirely success
trolled In thu exeicice of thulr rluht of been duly convicteu, snail exist wiiuiu
ful. New Mexican.
subject
any
placo
by
or
very
luruuly
luiluen
thu United States
church
vutliiir,
cos und thu lnlliieiicu of tho Uoiih,
to their Jurisdiction."
Another Captain for New Mexico,
No nuuiilu on thu American contl
is uuuqiiivooal and Misolttto; it
This
Wesley (ircen, ot (Inlluit. has been
John
respect
rnnk
for
thu
mimu
mint huvo
and station und inld to thu coiitml ot Is onictal, dual and Irrevocable. It re appointed to a captaincy In n regiment
nursotm whom Hiey esteem to bo mains for the administration to ox that will bu sent to the Philippines. Ho
above tliem in social posltlous uh do ilaiu how It came to conclude u troaty was a iluute mint of troop U ot Itoosovclt's
thoy, und thin characteristic hus comu In violation of tho plain tetter of tho ruugh Jew.
down to them from their ancestors ot
supreme law of tho land to acknowlbv.L'oiu ctmeralions.
Tho published statement of
the
1 1 is a sad commentary
that in Into edge und upheld Sulu servitude within National Hank of Commerco Katisus
your In elections nutlonul, statu, terri- tho Jurisdiction of tho United State
CtlMo., with which tho Carlsbad
tory und county the uso of money has und undor cover of
the Amerlouu Hag, bunk Is connected given lu this week's
utsin overwhelming in u power.
It Is iinwUb to dlsculsu from our that sacred emblem of llborty boptlsod pupuruo tho putrons of tho local In
seJvw thu fuut thut lnuro uru a Kruat by tho blood of thousands on n lam. stitution may know how lurgu mi
many inmi of all ii.itioiiulltles who
dred Imttlullclds In u war for thu pro. amount of cupital is buck of our bank
either buloru or
thulr pur dl-i- u
after thoy liuvoodst their budoU. This twrYAliott of tho union uud tho aboli
Lands, lots and ranches with cuttle
lnl litltlous prueticu obtultis In Now tion of slavery.
at sacrifice sulo.
Sluxloo as uliuwhuro.
Wm. II. Mi'M.ANH, Agont.
This lluadlliilii knows of no white
Anierlintu citizen within thu tvrritory Assessment That Should he fladc.
who cuu surmount, all tho dllllutiltie,
Thu territorial board of equalisation
uofoiit nil mauhumthin, buy up nil the now In Nttwlun In this olty Is nn able
opposition (which tuny bu ucsary to
utiUcoM) Olid bu elecled to congress mid mid earnest one mid undoubtedly lias
who would bo wllllnir to iimhu thu thu desire to secure Just nwRsmontB
ruco
over tho territory. There aru some fla
t.
In oastlnn iiunut for n sultablo
ubtiMO In the assessment of
.
who Iiuh u very grant
the lloiiUliL-htwhich this board may or not be
fnlr knowledue of thu public men of
this torritory, buloiiKlriK to tho dsmn enabled to remedy, nnd which oxlstlng
vrutlc uirty, Is only ahlu to una one statute may shield to some extant
uviillablu limn who Is tliorouulily com Hut It Is high time that as far as possi
potent, thoroughly trustworthy, mid
be set aside
wliotHi nomination absolutely presides ble precedents should
Manuiiures, of which operate ugalust the public In
fiuotti!. lion,
Jsast lns kuus, u man ot .siiunuh on terest and where the board of (Miualt- glu. thorotijlily ed iion ted in Spanish
una Khuilsh, of la rye expsrienetf In nation bus the faintest hope of being
SlKHllCl
imbllc nlfulrs. t'orouuhly acijuuiututl able to secure proper uwewmonta upon
with the iiollticul conditions of New classes of property that usoapo just
Move cioocl
Moxleo. has ft lartie circle of ncauulut
attempt
should be made,
mi
taxation
sleilloncrij
uiuo and peiaotial friends and n strong and If the effort to make collection
rniiowniR in every county in uw tern
lory, n matt of iiiumpMichubhj Intogrl falls It may be seen wherein additional
Ms
tv. oflsrire ability, of suooeKsful ix legislation Is headed to Increase the
porbinw. ootli In llnanelsl mid polltlCBl authority of tho assoooori. oolloetars
inaltora. iHMNMMWd or itmplu fortune anil the board of equalization
and
lullv U4iusiHtd with the various com
Ut course, there are some apparent
licit Ls what
iMiinds which teeth and halllu tho re
tHibilwu can Id i, uit with the mo restrictions, which might be sustained
he patrons or
UhhU enijiloyeu . y lliotw who stir the or set aside, If put to the tost. No uu
The
tii, has im llradilKht bvlhtrts such nroluslle attacks uitau exempt proper
'
a tor tor hl p .
yesnilng
Current luiow.
(JMirti for ine iiiture wemue rum riot) ty are ml vlMble, Witt upon ull properly
or liiB urrllorv thai he will not nsl nut clearly r eiupt an attempt should
Arc
lor b tnmU lo exerotoe the itowor ot us.
Ut to b liw demooratle nomin
von In
ooMgruM ut thn eustilu full election,
l'lis HwadlUtht rusirtwlfully uud ojr mstuent uud taxation.
the list?
lietUy sttL'iresU thut a txuninltUe of
Some special attention should be
one fremoueh enmity In thu territory paid to Increasing the ustoMUients of
oomiKMwl of representative men in confirmed laud grunts, many of which
whom Mr. Manrntm.-e- s may huvo eon
ilytrne, be dejiuted to k to Ltts Vogan pay no Itouest proportion of tuxes.
anil towler Sir. Mantuiiares ns tlie Thoy should all be ustoeMd up to the
freo-wl- ll
offerluir of his nurty thu no limit ot fatrneeu, and if taxation should
Reduced Uates for Summer Trips.
ruination at thu next territorial demo result In owners who are unwilling to
OiniuflJiolug Juno Ut mid continuoralitt oonveuUori as the party's oaiHll
sell finding It unprofitable lo hold for ing to ami including September 90th,
l)emtu
data for ileletrutelooougruM.
lliu, the Texas & Puclile llullwuy Ci.
Ute luuMwed values exHHHd lu oam
JltwtlllKht.
will tteli round trip summer tourist
Tho utwve Is a very fair presentation ing decades i then ull the better. Thoy ttoki-to jKiluts lu Alabama, Arkuu-sas- ,
of tho delegate oue, exeepl tho ullii might be willing to tell lu tracts small
0ilorado, District of Columbia,
purchaser who (leorgin llllnnls, lutllaiia, Kentucky,
iilon to tho eontrol of votinif by churoh enough to secure
Influentes. Mr. sjlmkospooro ijotm one would make the land productive of re Mur)iand, Mttseaulitisetta, Mlohhrun,
Misoiaalppl. MlMourl. New
step too far when be brinjis up so w venue for themselves und the territory. MlntMSota,
Vork, North Carohnir, North Dakota,
cred a matter as u man's rMlKlon to Much of the grating hind sltotild be Ohio, (Jntarlo, PonmrylraDla, (Juelwc,
oontiol bis vote. The priests of New Increased in ueseaeed valuation. There isntilli (virolluu, Teuuesoee, Virginia,
Mexloe ns a rule Toted for Mr Per are the oottimuulty grunts, ;wveu of West Virginia mid Wisconsin, at a
rwluetlon In rutoa.
giiHon, ospeoially thoso who vole tho them In Valencia county alone, which, eoHsluVrnhie
See ihe nee rent tirket agent for full
democratic ticket, and there never for lack of Individual ownership, have Inforinatioii or write K. 1 Turner, U.
They khould be u
1'
T A lail4 Texus.
vim tt word said by any rlergyiiieH tfncopU taxation

iiiiii
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if any, oqimls.
Don l'udro l'urua

Gonoral Forwarding

And

him.

Jl. 1'erRiisson.

hu,,,,M,::.ueeuMfulwork,

ono-twollt-

EATEN BY ALLIGATORS,
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Whnt Is Tlic I'olltlcnl OuMook In The
r Territory of New Mexico?
At tlio last olcctlou for delegate to
'ioiiursM, thu ruuo Issue Was stealthily
iiruliucotHriiiiy iimdu, riiiiltlni In thu
eleulloiiof lion. J'edro l'erou over

Jim.

soMabie under sumo general power If
they are not.
In Santa I'e county Is tho Ortlr.
grant UuTt has just been sold for a very
largo sum. It will presumably bring an
Iminonseiroycnuo to tho buyer, This
tract or
acres, If assessed at &
per acre only, would still be taxed at
but
the recent baIo price.
While the law exempts a mine from
taxation, except upon IU not product
and Biirfeco Improvements, tho lands
of n grout mining grant should not be
assessed llko ordinary desert lands
Then thoro Is tho l.ugc area of copper
laud recently bought by tho Standard
Oil pcoplo at tianta Itlta, in (Irani
county. Tho price paid was 8l,2o,O00.
Certainly It Is worth ovory cent of that
amount or this oold blooded company,
which is gathering up nil tho big cop
per properties It can.lt would not have
paid such sum,
bllo tho mines nro
not In operation, they soon will be unless tho object of tho company is to
prevent production by closing down
tho mines, In which caso it should bo
taxed out of holding for such a purpose It that bo Its object, thon tho
ownership is detrimental to tho Interests of tho territory, for prior to tho
purchase last spring somo IWO leasers
found profltublo employment In working tho property.
AVIan largo holdings aro assossod
Justly nnd payment of taxes enforced,
as thoy aro more effectively under tho
Duncan revenue law than ever before,
tho burden will bo lightened, tho territory bo In bottor financial condition,
and Investors will bo the more 'vllllng
to undertake untorprlses which will
add to tho prosperity of tho wholo pco-
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another nlllgator seised the baby that sbo
had left on the ground.
Whllo her htubiind wsn strucgling with
his alligator sh- - at tucked tlio ouo which
Imd kolxed the baby. The reptile bit at
the mother. It did not succeed In get
ting n good hold f her, but mudo a turrl
bio wipiiihI In her left leg as she sprang
back to avoid being devoured.
Ity this time Naegelo wus left stuuued
g
11011 the ground, while his wife was
tielplwt and bleeding profusely. Tho
rejallei moved ijutrkly sway witli their
child rletims and dUappcurrd In tho foul
waters ut XUu lake.

Q.

F. A. Robcrtpon-

kinds of new work nHpaeialty
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Feud nnd L ivory Corral
in connection. Accommoda
tlon ulld 8ati8f aoion, guaran-0lh(J- 0tood.

IlUltep Miwet and four Preneh priests
were iwuougvr nn the lust steamship
from tho urliMt, says n Vaueuuvur cor
reatwndeat ut the San Pronclsco Ubrwrv-t- .
Eddy Lodga No. 31,
Paiwiag through the thiHisaad iHtrlls
if n lutssliiiiMry's life In the wild hill
lauds A the iNterlur ot Uhlau, they wwv
ieatliHtl to spond the lawtt thrilling
nf ekvlr esUteee Har the Utile
UhmiM nf IlaurT, hi the lino of tho Canadian ParlAe railway.
Towt-rluiirrr the town Is a huso gla- th wonder awl mliulriUluii ef wartd
the railway eomttauy
IrMttTK.
has lnitorttNl Aldne gulden for the safety
of reulurtNMtuie tourlslt who laskt UJHi
IrevruUr ccuiiwuniaslutH attuS
sealing the sllpiery ascent It Is eeurtlng
l. tn..
mm.
lIURgife4fareB fo- death lo make tit" trip viHaeeoH)wuited by
vlted lu attend. 8. 1. IIDHWIT
gulilr. but Itlnliop Moret oihI hU
. M.
ilrteritilned to go nml go atone.
A. N. I'hatt, 8eey.
They rtsrted In the early morning,
the olllrwi of the Alpine exvrts.
Nat taking (heir seat at the dining
o.
the umitagt--r of the ItaiiH hoM
slarHMNl and at 8 o'clock the Alpine
No ill meet, every
guide were sent lu starch for them. All
Wdayirevenliiii In
night they searched the hundreds of Masenle Imll.PVI.ItlnK' brothers In good
relight
by tho
rrorlr
nf torches ami
standlns cordially wetoomB.
c. it. witwiiT. n. a.
turned next morning for food, continuing
H. MoHwan, Beey.
Jno.
following
day.
rrearru
the
all
At
the
nightfall Kbftutlng ami erles were heard,
mingled with strange chant. As they Eddy 'Oamp Woodmen of the World.
UmU In Die City Hall the sesend aud
drew nearer the guides eeukl hear the (Aur(d
Tuauia v nlulfl. af..fuietl inonlti.
nml their bishop U. II. HirtllKHLANn.
prayers of ihe
C. 0. .
eskettlag ttitm to pUee their trust In
UfcHT IteUriHTHOKt Ulk.
Cod.
Not until the guides get dlrwtlr aver
& CAMEIUH,
the half erased Inwrhmeu eeahl thy fnCEUAII
them, bat they
tsake their voleee
were found at last huddled together In a
un- .10 fe
deep with perpen-dlculs- i
ererl"
UUDY,
NKWMKXIOO
uutl Klsre Ire on ttth sldee.
ts-I-

-
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PHILIPPINE

Mod

NEWS.

An Early Movement on

the Insurgent!

Is Expected.

ARMY

MAY

LAND

Violent Rpeernea,

Fretorla, Sept.

AT ilNOAYEN.

ty October

I Ota. Otis Will Have aa Army of
31,000 Effective rigMIng Mea
Ti Taib the Campaign,

Washington, Sept ,8-- The
nctlvltr
of (ht war department officials and tbo
cloio figuring that la being dono regarding tho available forco In tho Philippines Indicate an early roovement
It lias been known that a forward
movement was contemplated in November, but thero nro now Indications
that tho campnlcn may begin at least
a month oarllor It thero ahould bo favorable weather conditions, Dy Oet. 1
Oen. Otis will havo nn array of 31,000
oCcctivo fighting men. It Is bellovcd
by somo offlclals of tho army that such
a forco ought to begin nn notlvo cam
pnlgn without delay, unless tho weather conditions nro such as to absolutely
provent. With tho nrrlval at Manila
of tho other troops now being raised,
It Is suggostcd that thero may bo formed another corps for tho purposo of
pursuing tho Filipinos In somo other
parts of tho Island of Luzon. In this
connection It Is known that many officers look with favor upon tho sugges-tlo- n
that nn army should bo landed
at Llngayen and movo down tho
ti
railway, thus taking tho nrmy of
Agtttnnldo In tho rear. This will nnt-filiat- e
tho
of the navy, and
the orrtclnls of the navy department
havo consulted with tho war department as to what can bo dono to ndvan-tng- o
In this direction. Tho navy has
offered to send a squadron to Mngayen
bay to Bubiiuo tho town and occupy It,
thus making a aafo landing of tho
army should tho plan of attack bo
upon.
Washington,
Sopt 8. President
Sohurman of tho Phlllpplno commission called at tho stato department
yeitorday to say good-b- y
boforo leaving for Ithaca, N. Y. Ho has undoubtedly mado a deep lmprosslon upon the
omclals of tho administration by his
statements rclatlvo to tho affairs In tho
Islands when ho left there. Ills optimistic views havo convinced soma of
the leading opioids at last that tho ond
of tho war In tho Philippines Is In
sight. Ono of tho arguments which ho
usod to support this belief was n chart
of tho Phlllpplno group. On this tho
various races populating tho Islands
wero graphically sot out In colors. The
significant fcaturo la tho small showing mado by the TagalB. Not only doos
tho chart show that this trlbo forms
but a small portion of tho total population of tho Philippines, but It appears that tho Tacalo In insurrection
against tho United States constitute
only a portion of tho trlbo and that
whole provlncos In Luzon, notnbly at
tho northern extremity of tho Island,
nro olthor friendly to tbo United States
or at least noutral.
Dag-npa-

Ho rears i'rlt.
Now Orleans, La., Sopt. 8.

Tho board
of hoalth yosterday announced a mild
case of yellow fovcr at 1402 Polymnla
street, making tho third this season.
It Is Isolated, and tho stato and city
boards of health und visiting experts
agreed that Uoro was no Justllleatlon
Bevonty-flv- o
for any quarantine.
physicians voluntarily reportod that
there woro no suspicious casoa In tholr
prautlco.
Itcductlon In NiiRar.
New York, Sept. 8. The New York
fJuRftr Running company, one of tho
yesterday
companies,
Independent
mado n further reduction of
of a cent per pound. Tbo selling ngonts tor several other Independent rtflnora announoed that they
would allow a similar reduction to offset storage charges and Induce job-bato withdraw sugars to time conrs

tracts.

It Is understood that President Leo
of the National Wholesale Grocers' association bos submitted his plan to the
officials of the American Bugsr Refining aeMpaoy far the exclaeJre sale at
"trust" sugar by the members of the
association.
No astlon was taken, and It Is not
likely that anything wilt bo neeom-plishe- d
until next week, when the
of tho New York State Wholesale Grocers' association will be bold
al Saratoga.
oon-ventl-

Red river Is reported as being very
low.
b Detroit M7 Ball.
Washington, Sept. 8 Admiral Sampson advised the navy departmont yesterday that tho qrulser Detroit prdb-abl- y
would be ready during the day to
sail for La Ouayra, Venezuela. During the day the state department received Information that the situation
was not critical
In Venezuela, although there wero rautterlngs which at
any tlmo might bring on an outbreak.
It is possible that this may lead to a
change la the plans relative to the

A ftoltinle lllilurhAnee.

Thero was giesl
excitement In the first raad yentorday
on Mr. Ooetier's Interpellation of tho
government regarding tho presehco of
Urltlsh troops on the bordors and tho
stoppage of ammunition conslgnod to
the Trnnsvanl.
President Kroger, tho members of
tho executive counell and most of thn
prlnolpal offlclals woro present, together with a largo representation of
tho general public, Including many
ladles.
At tho outset tho chairman
and prcsldont urged members to
calmness and avoid Insulting language.
Tho stato secretary, F. W. Rcltz, said
he called tho previous day on tho Urltlsh diplomatic agent, Mr. Conynghnm
Oroeno, and asked him what reply the
government could glvo In tho volks-raa- d
regarding tho nlleged massing of
Urltlsh troops on tho bordors, and
whether Mr. Orccno would communicate with tho Ilrlttah high commissioner, Sir Alfred Mllnor. Tho reply from
Mr. Qrecne. ho continued, had boon
yesterday morning, and wus la
tho following terms:
Tho following Is
"Dear Mr. Holt:
Sir Alfred Mllnor's reply to tho telegram which I sont htm at your request:
" '1 do not know to what Mr. Holtz
rotors when ho alludes to tho massing
This must bo tho Urltlsh
of troops.
troops In South Afrlea, tho position
and number of which are no secret, but
that Is a matter of oommon knowlodgc,
that they aro hero In order to make
provision against eventualities and to
protect Urltlsh Interests.' "
Mr. Coctxcr anil othor members thon
mado violent speeches, declaring that
thoy could not understand Sir Alfred
Mltner'a roply, slnco tho Transvaal hall
nover threatened tho Kngllsh colonies.
"It Is time." oxclalmcd Mr. Coetzsr,
"for tho Transvaal also to preparo for
eventualities."
Ono member said: "Hngland's action
Is like putting a revolver Into a man's
face."
warlike
a
concluded
Another
harangue In this strain:
"It Is tlmo to Bond our burghers to
the borders to ask theso troops wtmt
thoy want. Tho flro Is bound to otart.
Bo let them light It and allow It to
burn out quickly. War Is better than
Iluslness
tho present state of affairs.
Is ruined and tho public treasury is
drying up. Chamborlalu is trying to
ruin tho country."
Theso speeches ana othora attacking
Cecil Rhodes were loudly applauded by;
tho house and by tho public.
8.

pro-ser-

ve

A VmII Ihlned.
PASTURE. AND. FARM,
Dallas. Tox., Sept 9. Tho following
onll has been Issued by General Rrant
Cotton Is being marketed at Denlien
Kirk, commander of tho
very fast
Division ot Sons nnd Daughters
Water In getting vary senreo at Dells,
of Oonfedornto veterans:
Ornyson county.
The sons and grandsons ot ConfederW. II. Wilson of Denton sold II.
ate soldiers ot all tho states and territories west of the Mississippi river Drawn 149 steers.
Corn Is selling at Weathorford for
nro hereby requested to bo present nt
tko reunion of Confederates ond sens 30 cents per bushel,
and daughters ot Confederates, to be
Several good showers hnvo foil
hold In tho auditorium fair grounds around Mlncola lately.
at Dallas, Toxas, on Oolobor 4, 1809.
J. P, Morris ot Coleman sold S00
Tho captain of every enrnp is hereby
steers for ilSiOOO
... . ..
ordered to appoint a sponsor who Is ft,
Cattlemen are wishing for rain to
daughter or grnndnughtcr of nn oxt
mnko winter grass plentiful.
Confederate soldlor and urge hor in
A good rain fell at Mount Pleasant,
select four maids of honor to neeom
psny her to tho reunion at tho State benefiting pen and sweat
Tho range about Tulln Is reported to
Fair.
It Is horohy earnestly requested Ihnt bo nno, and cattle In good condition.
every town nnd community
In the
Cotton Is opening fast around Morwest, which has not nn organized enmp gan, and tho crop wilt soon bo gathwill meet at onee and organize by ered.
electing n captain, nrb' nnd second
Around Whllosboro corn will make
nontenants, adjutant, quartermaster,
from forty to stxty bushels to the
chaplain and surgeon, nnd proceed to
acre.
appoint sponsors nnd urgo them to
Tho cotten crop around Lisbon, Dilselect four maids of honor oneh and
plfMO.
ho with us nt tho Dallas exposition on lon county, Is reported lo bo nearly a
Tke netaeixtj Una
iw nt Morgan's Ostobor 4th. Tho object of tho organ. fnllttro.
lllurr, na4 tost noticon" bbj cypress logs Irallon Is purely benevolent nnd not
The cotton cop around Tyler will ho
roll WO ost tbo bank and tilt bnek again. to porpctuato bitter sectlonnl feelings cut very short on account of tho
not moro than ten as has been charged by some, and to drouth.
The fctst veavo
stlnuton later Mian rho first ono, after sep that history shall not overlook
Thrco cars of mules wore bought In
whlca tho mrrfuco settled back to Its tho chivalry of our galnnt
fatljora Ban Antonio recently. Thoy brought
Mcuatouiod complacency.
and stygmatlzo thorn boforo our
n
from S to (80 per head.
as traitors and nt subjects for tho
J. O. Dago of llloo sold COO hoad of
lllllM I'HllI ()(T.
gallows.
steers located In IIIH counHun Antonio, Tex., Sept 12. Tho
RRYANT 11. KIRK,
ty to M. Samson ot Atvarado.
thirty-thir- d
regiment, which has been
Lieut. Osnorat In Command,
Corn crops In Kendall and Kerr
hi camp at tho Jockoy club grounds
KIILIX I). HOHKRT80N,
counties nro betor than last year; In
slnco tho latter part ot July, experiAdjutant and Urlg. (lonerel,
tho latter by 10 per cent
enced tholr first pay day yesterday.
All ofllcorH and mon passed through tho
Farmers around flnlnesvlllo ngreo
Hmnll)Hit Munition.
thnt this year's cotton crop hns been
ordoal safely, and woro glad to sec tho
Denton. Tox.. Sept. 0. Tho county redured nt least 00 per cont, compared
paymaster at the ramp. About 838,000
was distributed to the ofllcors and mon rommlesloners met horo again yesterwith last year's crop.
day to take some action on the smallby Major ISullls, paymaster of tho deThe stockmen around Laredo are Jupartment of Texas. Resides this, there pox situation. All the commissioners bilant ovor tho prosiiect ot a fluo range.
woro a number ot contracts which wero present oxcept Mr. Jaoknn nnd That 'iectltm of country has been visit-o- il
were paid for supplies furnished the tho following resolution wns adopted:
by flno rains latoly.
"It appearing to the court that smallroglmcnt
corn crop of Hexar county will
Tho
At 7 o'cloolt yestorday morning tho pox now prevails In tho southern por- bo about tho nemo as
last year, or
work ot tnklng down a portion ot tho tion ot Denton county, southeast ot slightly less.
Corn planted early was
Argylo,
It
Is
thnroforo ordered by thn
tents began, nnd theso will be shlppod
killed by tho late frosts, and that
on the frolght section which carries tho conimlHslonera' court thnt nil pnrtlo
wans Inujred by drouth.
baggago nnd equipments ot tho thirty-thir- affected with said disease nnd porsonn
& Son
Waggoner
H.
sold nt tholr
This section will loavo hero on exposed to smallpox bo hold In detenThursday morning, which In tho first tion, nnd the loenl quarantine oUlrerls station In Wlllmrgor county to Swift
& Co. 1078 head of
stop of tho rcglmont's long Jou'"y to horohy ardorud to enforce locnl
stcorn at
o
the orient.
838.
Tho purchasers shipped them to
to
tnlco
and
such
measure
nn
Went-kiWilliam D. Wofford nnd John
may bo nocoseary to provent the their houses In Kansas, St. Jo nnd
doltu: a partnership business nt
spread
of tho dlsonao. und thnt said Chlcngo.
8hlncr, filed n voluntary petition In
quarantine
Tho wild plums In tho country
bo conducted In n reasonabankruptcy In the United States disble
about
Donlson nro simply drying up
nnd
manner,
cconomlenl
nnd
thnt
numtrict court yosterday, naming a
jocal quarantlno ortlcor shnll re snd coming to naught Tho dry weathber of crodltors, with total unsecured tho
ceive fpr his xorvlees such sum as mny er has boon to much for thorn nnd has
claims amounting to $1095.30.
. ..
'
havo been n good
im nKTccu upon, not to exceed tne sum ruined what might
s
John W. Holloway, a Yoakum
$12 a day for oneh day ho will have crop.
of
man, also filed a petition In voCattle aro doing well In the country
luntary bankruptcy, tho total amount to bo ongaed In tho discharge ot hla
duties In tho trontmcnt of smallpox In about Colorado, but thero has boon
duo creditors being 12X9.13.
ro
Kutz, Crandall & ICatz, n llrm nt con- attending to his dutlcH n't tho deten- little wind during tho Inst few weeks
camp,
thn health ofllrcr to furnish that tho windmills havo not kept (ha
tractors, commenced a damngo suit tion
IiIh own conveyance and In rd. Thin
wntcr tanks In tho pastures supplied.
ngnlnst the city of San Antonio. Tho
shall not bo construed ns sotting nsldo Somo stockmon havo sent nut horsepetition avers that tho city owes them
the order of this court heretofore pass- power and gasollno onglnes to work
84084.67 hold back six months for prosed, fixing tho salary at J10, and that
tho pumps.
pective repairs on o itfall sewer built
by them In 1S07. It Is claimed In the thin ortlsr applies to this quarantine
Tho hardest hall storm over known
only."
petition
that all repairs have been
In that seetlnu itassed near Moody.
Dr.
accepted
allien
the
I'lner
at
that
made, and that the city refuses to pay
ropnrt that It literally
Farmers
the amount, for which thew now sue flguro and hns taken entire charge of
stripped tho cotton of fruit lonvos nnd
the matt or.
with Interest slnro Sept. 1. 1808.
limbs In Ita path, and left only the
Colll.lrd With n H'lKRy.
stnlks standing.
A very small shuwur
Cullllllltlril riulclilr.
Fort Worth. Tox.. Sept. 12. Late
of rain accompanied the storm Just
Mineral Wells. Tox., Sept. 9. Dan enough ruin to barely lay ihe dust
n northbound
yesterday
afternoon
Sullivan,
who hns boon stopping sevSnntn Fn freight eolldod with a buggy
nulsanco.
In which wero an old nnd young lady, eral dnyg nt the Curtis house commitS. II. Smith, who Uvea two miles
whose name could nut be asceitalne.l. ted suicide by cutting his throat with
ot Sherman, Is the possoesor ot ,t
north
yard
Thursday
at the lxula street crossing. In front n razor In the hotel
Jorsoy heifer yearling that protnUcH
yesbody
night,
was
found
ths
whro
of the Polk llros.' stock yards. The
to bo n dnlry prlxo. Hho has slrmuly
buggy was slightly damaged und mi,' terday morning, letters on hi person
developed tho ability to furnish mllkln,
sisa
ho
hns
mother
denoted
and
that
of the hind logs of tfin unlmnl wan
quantities unprecedented for such n
broken. The sidetrack was full of ter nnd a ranch In Now Mexico, also young animal, the dally milking being
cars and tho npprnchlng train was not n brother In Tsllurldo, Col. He was
In ball health. A coroner's Jury found about ono gallon. Tlie yearling Ih pasobserved by the ooenpauta of the
a vordlet In nccordnnc with the facts. ture raised.
Grass on COO ncren of thogovornmetit
nvrtnrlnioninl imi au ulsi I tiiee unn A ltt
A
Itrptllr,
Cupt. Xlrcn Appointed.
was burned reeontly by n prairie
Wneo, Tox., Sept 12. For several
San Antonio, Tox., Sept. 0. Onpt. leno
fire. Tho portion of tho stntlon devottn-s- i
weeks past people living on tit
Robert Stevens, eltlef qiiartermaetsr of
on of Tblnl street. snuUi at the elty tb department, has been appointed by ed to cultivation ot special varied
bare been an the lookout tor a big den. Mile and the roeratary of war. Introduced from other oountrt essnake which visited elilekau oooiwt in through the raeoramondntlnn of ths caped. All the gnuM nn the portlun of
that neighborhood. It la Hold uli quartermaster general, to the Impor- tho Innd where experiments ware Ih
Ing conducted for restoring the ranges
saakoship could swallow half drown tant poet of Milef of construction
In
was destroyed by the flro.
chickens and not stop at mi or two, the Philippines.
Fulwller llros. ot Abllsne report
but lake a lialt ilosen nt the time. The
The iHMttioH was tendered him
track It left In the sand would give n Yhuradey and he accepted It Hla ll great success In the raising of Colorado
This grass hns not
timed man a chill to look at It. Aflei
ami ths special order reached biro grass for hay.
Into
been
Introduced
that pert of the
a visit to a chicken eeop tb anake yesterday
requires
evening, which
would crawl Into the Jungl or marsh him to b In nan Francisco on Rapt eouutry very extanslvsly, yet these
which Is adjacent to the Rrasos river za. He will tall hence soon after nnd gentlemen hays been raising It for hay
far several years, and find thnt It grows
and no one would follow It. Barly yes- report In person to Can. Otis.
well on sandy land. This year they rut
terday morning
Deputy Constable
I
puts
CapL
on tivet
This detail
l'rank Harmon found his stisksshlp In Hterans In litis for rapid advancement some eighty acres ot It that averaged
over two feet In height, muklng In
his horse let and II ml three
anil attorns him an opportunity to
sohm Instances over two tone per acre.
bulleta late Its body before U killed
tn atilctemy ne ttaa akown so
It. Tli reptile is what Is called the
Reports say that nearly one-hal- f
to the service here where
the
bull snake and measured seventy-tw- o
about Tyler havo
ha Is vary popular, both In elvll and strawberry pls-- ts
Inches In length. It body wns not ae Military cirri.
been killed by ie recent Intensely hot
weather, nnd that the crop of next
large as waa imagined, btU aa Mr. Harspring
will be cut i ' ort to that extent.
left
private
111
mon was the greatest sufferer from the
Woven ofttears and
more plante will It set out but
visits of the monster he la prowl of CHleaao tor Sun I'rancUce lo Jinh Uen. Many
tnay will not bear until the spring ot
having killed It.
1901.
Otis' eontHiaiHt In the Phnlppiues.
J. J. Stubbs ot Wortham closed up a
lUrflllKilHf I'HfHH
steer eat-ti- e
sale of 100 head ot
HWHd limit.
to Hlltlnrd Reauehamp ot Corsleana
Qatnosvlll, Tog., slept.
In Ute
Myra community, tbl
On heat on. Tex., nasi. 0. The dead for 30 per head ot $8000 for the 100
there
hoily of AlIJa Aluamls. a young Spanhas recently been seasldei
head. This Is the best pi lee that has
activity In realty circles, ram owner iard waa row ad in the bay last been paid for
eottle In that
19 section tor a number ot years.
wan
have disposed of taetr (arms to par-tie- s night
Aldamls
AHJo
coming In and legating, while the years ot age and was watchman on the
Mr- - Jefferson IC. (Ireer ot Chisago,
former have made purchase of larger Ipanlsh snip Marl llerlheil at plr 12. III., bought from W. II. Featherstone
farms. Heme doing this with the view lie was last seen alive Thursday night ot Clay eounly the latter' one-haInof embarking In eattle raising on a about 11 o'clock. It Is suposed he fell terest In their Olay county raueh ot
larger scale. The farmer rawing Into overboard and waa drowned. Aldamlx's 98,000 acre and one-haof the 1180
that community are malaly from Pan-tu- n parents live at llalbao. Spain, but he head ot eattio on the ranch. Mr. CI roar
counir
shipped from Havre Franc.
paid 10.50 an acra.

Orange, Tex., Sept. 13
fulto a sols-ml- c
dlsturbaneo was noticed at It 10
Sunday by parties living several mllos
south ot this place.
Tho tide In the Sabine river suddenly rose about eighteen Inehos nt
this place, and ns quickly subsided,
wrenching tho linos ot boats tied to the
wharf near tho depot, and tossing logs
about that wero confined In boom. Hut
grentcr commotion wns noticeable
eight miles down tho river, whoro a
small boat was lifted (wo and a halt
feet, and left blgh and dry on tho
shore,
- l&Xiv
At Pavel's shell bank, near tho
mouth ot tho Sabine, It Is clalmod
Heating clamps of hyacinth are lying
four fcot above ordinary tide, Just ns
thoy wero lolt by tho wavo which wns
reported to havo exceeded tho othors In
height Four time tho tide rolled up
tho river In close succession.
While the highest wns not more than
eighteen Indies here, two and n halt
feet Just below tho cut-of- f
and four feet
nt Pavel's, eight miles below town, hut
only ten Indies nt Morgan's Hluff,
twenty-liv- e
mllca by water nbovo this

a

petal.

hi

ohll-dro-

d.

qunr-nntln-
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8enttlc, Wosh., Sept. 8. Prlnco David Wawanagoa of Honolulu, who Is
on his way to Washington to visit hla
says:
Ltlouakallanl,
mint,
"Annexation la a docldod suecoss. Of
courso, from a sentlmontal vlow tho
native Hawallans foal llko a man
without a country Just now. Wo want
tho president to appoint our govornor
and his cabinet and let tho peoplo elect
tholr legislature. When this Is dono
thero will ho no causo for complaint.
Annexation has done great things for,
Tho country
tho Hawaiian Islands.
nover was bo prosperous boforo."

uiiini r Uiii'iiiiiic.
Tuscola, III.. Sept. 8. At tho Doug-las- s
county fair at Cnmnrgo last nlgh
lightning struck tho north ond of tho
grand stand, killing two mon Instantly, fntally Injuring two more and
Tho
disabling six othors.
dead Sponcor Uromarol anil Robert
Myors. Fatally Injured William Odor
nni! John driest. Tho party wnB oatlng
supper under tho grand stand whosf
mo liasu caw a
Mrnijr

Lite

CA

S

.

bust-nou-

l.ot.

Port Townsond, dept. 8.-- The Orient
tat steamer Olsno..!-- , whloh has arrived from Yokohama, brings advises
us follows:
On Aug. 13 Kagoahlma was vlsltl
by u typhoon, causing a serious loss u
property. According to the olllelal Investigation 110 persons were killed,
Injured. 800 houses
and llfty-tw- o
nnd 807 wore badly Injured. In
people
the rural districts thirty-thre- e
were killed and 10 Injured and 1143
homos were blown down and 330 partly wrecked, ihlpplng suffered heavily. Forty-ll- v
boats war wracked,
twenty-on- e
of them being capsized,
while at anchor. The storm was ulso
felt at Kumsmato, where a number o(
buildings were demolished, causing
tho loss of several lives. Several vessels were wreeked. Rlee crops have
suffered serious damage In both dlsi
trlets. At Kobe the storm was less severe. Tho beach was strewn with
wreckage.
col-laps-

tiled Hmldenljr.
n.
York, Sept 8. Rlshard
Leech ot Urooklyn died suddenly last
night at the eoneluslen ot his address,
at the banquet ot the forty-eightNew York volunteers held at a Brighton Reach hotel. Mr. I.eeh had Just
finished his speech with the remark,
"dod bless you all," and was turning
to alt down In his ehalr when he was
overcome. He died In stantly. Mr.
Leech was (4 years old. During the
civil war he was In the service ot tbo
United States as paymaster's clerk la
the Atlantic squadron.
New

h,

da-ta-

tils-Hja- y

.
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Cases'

Alter

Trans-Missis-slp- pl

.

Hawaiian Aonrmllon.

"Circumstances
In OAits

u!t

of tcrcifu!,

ntrveutnttt,

thcum,

dyt-ptpt- to,

thtortulknu
tniplhns, tic, fit cimmsUnets nuy b
tlitttd by puHfytng And enriching Iht
6W TVllH Hood's SAtSAfHtUlA. 11 Is iht
CAUrrfi,

ffretl rtmtdy for ll Afts And both
Be tutt la ml Hmtft.

frnit

Nnja Mint Hnw

ttxts.

llrnrrn,

special dispatch to tho Philadelphia Press from Wiieollng, W. Vn ,
ays- Mr. Alexnndrr Taylor, a widow
H years old. of Toronto, near here,
has been slowly dying of consumption
for t week. A doctor wns cnllod mid
pronounced her ded and funeral
preparations woro begun. About mid
night her friends were astounded to
see Mrs. Taylor move, open her eyes
nnd ask for water.
She asked. It Is said. Ihnt a favorlto
nleeo .who lives In town, he summon-oat ouch to receive n message from
her mother, who hns leij dead several
years. Mrs. Tnylar says hor spirit was
dUemluMlled ntid sonted through spnro
till n brilliant end beautiful grove was
reached. Here nngols were Hying
about, guarding what seemed tho entrance to heaven. She was refused admittance, but was allowed to ronvcrso
nt a short distance with her husband,
who died Inst winter, and with her
sister, mother of the favorite niece.
The moMngn sent for tho niece
she refuse to disclose except to the
young woman. Mrs. Taylor says sho
was promised that sho should come t i
paradise vary soon. Mrs. Taylor Is n't
educated, sincere Christian womnn nnd
Is an ccstnry over the belief that she
will soon Join hor friends gotio boforo.
The niece hns been telogruphed for.
Mrs. Tuylor cannot II vo mure than a
row days.
A

-

d
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Vli-nn-

One of the bost known citizens nt
Ran tu Clnrn who hns been n lung while
In Kurope. brings
back n number ot

funny stories about Vlennu.
"In thnt oily." lie says, "poker and
cocktail are playing tho deuce with
d
men anil women, especially these
rorktnll. I wns in a Viennese
liquor place whom one ot tho men
spoke a little Itngllsh.
" 'Huy n bottlo of cooked towcUV
he nsked mo.
" 'Ootid gracious, what Is thnt?'
' 'Not know cooked towols? Surely
BimiHleur Is nn American?'
" 'I am.'
" 'Why. cooked towels Is tho name of
Tho great Amorlcan
your drink.
drink.'
'"Do you menn cocktails?' I nsked.
" 'Ah, mon Dleu, no. Cooked towels.
See, horo'H tho Inscription.'
my
" 'Wo cnll
theso cocktails,
friend.'
" 'Ah, thank you. I thank you. I
ask tho Amorlcnn Indies nnd gontlo-me- n
to buy cooked towols nnd thoy
laugh at mo. Now I know. It Is cock-u- s
tails. Ah. that Is good to know
cockus tolls.'"
pre-ssre-

Too

llliful

Id Wed.

Viola Housor. Tamaqua, Pa.,
roccntly brought suit against John F.
Arncr, nlso of. Tnmnuqa, for broach ot
promise Thoy wero to havo bcon
married last July, but tho prospective
groom was too bashful to go through
tho ceremony nnd roufsed to mnrry
tho girl, says the Philadelphia Times.
Ills hnshfulness is said to bo the only
hindrance In the way of tho wedding
Miss Houser clnlms 15000 damages 'or
her wounded heart, but will wed Arner
at tniy tlmo nnd stop tho legal proceedings ngnlnst hlra.
Miss

(loud Jobs aro more plentiful
good men to till them.

than

An Excellent Combination
The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
HriiPl or Flos, manufactured by the
OAt.irou.ilA Fio Hvnur Co., Illustrate
the valuo of obtaining-- the liquid laxative prluolples of plant known to bo
medicinally laxntfro nnd presenting
them In the form matt refreshing1 to the
taste aud acceptable to the system. It
Is tho one perfect strengthening; laxative, cleansing the system effectually!
dispelling oolds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation permanently. He perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and
nnd its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening;
or Irritating them, make It the Ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing flgn
are used, as they ore pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities ot tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
othor aromntlo plants, by a method
known to the CiuronsiX Fio Svni'i'
Co. only. In order to get Its bcneilclel
effects and to nvold Imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN rSANOISCO. CAXt
Sr. T.
Miff TOBX,
t.-- l'rk
toe. ptr UUi

tOOISylLUI. JET.
For Ml by sll Urvgfltt

parlor life Is short at the
When company come, when he

A man'

best.

Is a boy, ho gets his cake and Ice
cream In the kitchen, and when he Is

older, and his daughters pas "refresh
ments," he gets bis In a back rcom

It Is not the work a man doe that
tire him: It Is getting rid ot bore.
A polite way ot selling a woman a
cosslp Is to say that she is critical

totolmD Current. AffAIRS
IT,

CUBA.

It. MULLANlTrakUitier.

GAIILSHAI),

If,
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EVENTS OF tiVtUIYWHUHfc.
1

IN

Difference of Opinion Exists Between

M
-- f

Mr.f'orterand Gen. Garcia

Tho public school of Durant I. T.,
opened with n total attendance ot MO.
John Y. MoKnne died at Ills homo ot
Coney Island, N. Y.
Tho training ship Mnnongnhola
nt Capo Henrr. Va.. safely.
Illshop Pierce, nrst Hplscopal bishop
of Arkansas, died at Faycttcvllle, Ark.
The Garden City hotel at (lardon
City. N. Y., burned. All the guests
ar-rlr-

Hngleweod, 8. D., anme near being
destroyed by forest firm a few days
ago.
Alfred Wilson Is under arrest nt
Arapahoe, Ok., charged with highway
robbery.
Tho tug lied Cloud was wroeked off
Cedar Point, 0., and It was thought
lhreo Urea were lost.
A severe ryelane did much damage to
chipping and prepeity at PonU
Azore Islands.
Fire at Peennnlng village, Mich.,
thirty-eigh- t
frame buildings.
Loss o 1 mated at $76,000.
Tho Dawes commission has nrrlvod
at South MeAlestor, I. T., and
onrolllnR Choctaw citizens.
tJoii. Ilrooko onblotl the death ot
Private Murray K. Kempt, first Infantry, ot; Aur. 30 ot heart falluru, at
Gucnajuy,
Ills hollnoM, Pope Sophronlus,
of the Orthodox Creek church
ot Alexandria, Hthlnpa, and
Ilgypt
died, a nod 108.
1
Ulark Hawk, the moat r.
chief
ot the Wlseonslns Winnebago Indians,
dlixl In the town of llrockway, Wle.,
aged 90 year.
Clem ami Mamie Darnell, tho outlaws who killed Marshal Wilson and
wounded Sheriff Kilter at Sedan, Kan.,
have been captured.
Kev. William Moffatt. I). I).. LL. D.,
twnty-elgh- t
n
yearn president nf
college, and for many yoara odl-tof the Associated deformed Presbyterian, died at Due West, S. O.
Atrungemonts nro bolng for mod in
Bt. Imls for n gigantic now long
telephone enterprise, which will
cover all Important points In tho
valloy.
Tho transport Ohio will loavo Ma
nila for NaRHsakl, Japan, to bring tho
troops that worn on board tho United
States transport Morgan City whan sho
vent aground there.
Tho dry kiln ot the Calcasieu Illvrr
Lumber company nt Oukdalc, Iji., with
00,000 feet of lumber, was destroyed by
lire. Origin of flrn unknown, Ixise estimated at about 11500.
John Pollock was shot and killed,
Win. Thayer was seriously wounded
and alxiut eight men were hurt In n
fight between the strikers at Uie collieries In West Plltston, Pa.
The Indian Territory Pros Aaaocln-tln- n
holds Its annual meeting In Ard-moSept. 27 ntid IS. Over eighty papers will tie represented and the meeting will be an enthusiastic one.
More than 100 Chicago Hermans societies, bavlng 11.000 members,
the IMth anniversary of tlx
birth of Geothe. Over 36.000 persons
attended tho oelobrntlon nt Sunny Sldu
park.
At the gamea of the St James Cath
olic association at Holly park. New
York, Fred Horner of Iwg Ilronch
1oat the world's standing high Jump
record, clearing the tnpo at flro feet
four Inches.
The secretary of war has ordered the
thirty-thir- d
regiment of volunteers
from ort Nam Houston. Texaa. to San
Francism for embarkation to the Philippines The regiment Is commands'
by Cel. Hare.
lly I he rnpetxlng of the yacht AbsdU
In Rhpebad bay Ore peraoaM were
drowned. The victims nr' Dr. John
H fttoadman. William Nelson. Harry
Htgglna. Fiank Axery. all of Georgetown. Me., and James A. Martin of
llostoii. The yacht waa upset In a
squall.
Marine Hospital Surgeon Irwin, coat
to Msbon ami Oporto to Intestinal
the plague outbreak, eabled that be
had mailed a report Hie tablegrnm
conveys no la format toe retarding the
plague and It la Inferos! that noibly
the situation 1 not sa sartoua as nis
ben thought, although there', may 1e
other reoMtw for the omlaaton.
P. Jamison and James Arnold of
Tonkawa shot and killed each other
In a Htreot duel at Foaea City. Ok., the
other day a a result of a quarrel.
Hev. J. Iteeve. presiding ekler of the
Ixsxlngton dmtrlct t the Methodist
conference of Kentucky, waa found
guilty by tho investigating board of the
cnnferauM of conduct unbecoming a
minister and waa expelled trow the
ronfereura.
by
A dual was closad at Denver
which an Itagllo syndleaU asirrlHUWi
for U.Mt.dM. tho Hroaortlea of the
ItlK Five Mining tampaar at Ward.
Col. The prepertlM Include the Hi
Wot. Dew Drop. Columbia and other
trell known gold producers.
Del-Eftd- a,
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Declares Oar Cammlssleser lias
Gets Influsxc 4 iy reoste Wb llava Nt
Volte ttlta toe Native Cabin.

Gen. Garcia

Washington, Sept. 12. Special
Porter has submitted a report to tho president In which ho takes
tho positive ground t tint tho Cubans
are In favor of annexation to the United States This statomont Is combated
by Oen. Callxto darcln, tho Cuban patriot.
In a statement mado public yesterday, den. Onrcln takes Isstio with
Commissioner Porter In a way that
enn not be misunderstood. Ooli. Qarola
asserts that Mr. Purtcr could not havo
talked with leading Cubans, elso he
would not havo been led Into making
assertions so misleading and so opposite to Iho real suiitlmonts of tho people ot tho Islnud. He declares that
our commissioner has been guldod In
reaching his conclusions by tho opinions and advice ot tnon who nro Span-lard- s
and have no voice or feeling In
common with tho native population of
tho Island ot Cuba.
lu short, Oen. Uni .. aocusoa
Porter's report om first to last
llueucod by the Murqms de Apoztegula,
who Is, ho says, u Spanlurd who belongs to the American sugar trust, and
who has all his life been opposed to
the Cubans in their struggle for freedom. "This man," said Oen. Garcia,
"was the ardent spokesman of Woy-lo- r
lu Cuba, the worst enemy of Cubu
a mercenary at - art, ready to
yield his convictions to the highest
bidder."
don. Garcia went through Commissioner's Porter report from first to last
finding ilawa us fust tw he could turn
tho pagus, "Ho rufora to u thoughtful
Cuban by tho name of Adolfo Munoz,"
said tho general. "1 never heard of
such n man and I know nil tho Cubans
on the Inland whoso opinions
uro
worthy of consideration."
In his btatcmunt, (leu. O arc I a attempts to show that Commissioner
Porter hnd not consulted Cubuns, but
had drawn from thusu who wcro
to Cuban freedom uud Independence. He mentioned the nuiiios of
dozena of Cubans whoso names ure
Interwoven with Cuba's struggle but
who had not been considered. "The Cubans," said he, In conclusion, "do
want Independence and an honest census will provo 1U"
Com-mlsslon- rr

Com-slun-

er

ruiivrnl uf limtlt,
It. I Sept. 11. The funeral ot the Into Ambassador .lainoa li.
liustls was held nt the cottage on lus-tl-s
avenue yesterday afternoon. Cottagers and relatives from out of the
city filled the cottagu entirely, and the
services of the Protestant Ilpla-topwere
church
conducted
by
Henry
Morgan
Ilev.
Stone,
New-wer- e
of
rector
Trinity church,
conducted by Itov. Usury Morgan
Stons, rector of Trinity church, Nsw-Hr- t.
At 8 o'clock yesterday ovenlng
service were concluded and the body
was taken to the Now York boat en
route to
N'owport,

A smwid of fifty convicts arrived at
Culvert to work In the uiIiioh.

Culm I'rmnlU it! IIuniim.
ties. Sept. If. A calm prevail

(Irnnil Tim

I'liprrtnl.

New York, Kept, li The preparn-dsn- s
being made for tho reception of
Admiral Dowey Justifies a prediction
that It will be the greatest affair of tho
kind In history.
Hven now the olty Is
filling up with people, the hotels aro
Jamtned, and thousands of orders arc
eomlng In asking for reservation of
accommodations for tho last vnok In
September.
Tho largo hotels as a rulo dcollno to
mnko reservations.
Thoy simply reply that visitors must take their
ehanccs.
Itates will "ot bo raised by
tho largo hotels, but tho llttlo fellows
are going to get nil they oan, and It Is
bellovod that Micro will be a visitor for
every vaeant room In town. Tho Ho-tItcglstor says thcro will bo J,2C0.000
visitors In New York during the two
days ot tho celebration, nnd that It wilt
bo necessary for all prlvato houses
willing to rent rooms to lot It bo
known, so that this vast throng of poo-pl- o
can bo shclic-eTho gonornl commlttco will probably
arrnngo to have a list ot prlvato residences compiled and plaecd In all the
hotels and other public places, so that
strangers may havo access to thorn. Ot
courso hundreds ot thousands ot visitors enn go homo at night, and thus
rollovo tho pressure on tho city.
There la somo uncertainty aa to whin
President McKluloy will ho prcsont,
nnd as to wbnt part ho will tako In tho
reception.
Tho prcsldont dcolnrod to
Mr. Ouggcnhelmcr that ho hoped to bo
nble to visit Now York on tho Dolphin
on Sept. 28.
Tho plan Is that then, accompanied by Gov. Koosovolt and
Muyor Von Wyck, tho president shall
go down tho bay on tho Dolphin nnd
rneolvo, as commaiider-ln-chlothe
l,
rospecta of Admiral Dewey.
TIiIh
however, Is wholly unsettled as
yet, but tho president will make known
his wishes within a few days.
den. ltoe Is now confident that tho
military feature of the parade will be
altogether satisfactory to the managers,
of the .eptlou. Altogether there will
be about Sfi.OOO soldiers In line, most of
whom will coiiio from New York nnd
Pennsylvania. Texas Is booked to furnish tho greatost number outside of
these two states,
den. ltoe Is not altogether Hatlsllod with the amount of
money which has been given hi in for
tho subsistence of the visitors, but ha
says there will bo plenty forthcoming
when tho time uomea.
Tho naval parade will constltuto ono
of tho largest fleets over enngrcgatod on
tho Atlantic cnust. Following In n list
of tho buttloshlps, crulsors, gunbontH
and other navy craft which will participate: Armored cruisers, Now York
(Hag ship) and Ilrooklyn; battleships,
Indiana, MnssaehusottH,
Texas, ami
probably the Koarsurga; gunboats,
Marietta,
Annapolis;
Nashville,
cruiser, Itesoluto; torpedo boats, Clwln,
McKenzle, Tulbot; coast defense ship,
Amphltrlto;
dlspateh boat, Dolphin;
yachts, Ifaglo, Penuuook, Sylph, Yankton; naval tug, Uncas.
The llest will
be under command ot I tear Admiral
Sampson,

rtrill.

fur Mnynr.
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aa Insmwtor, nnd a brsllm
ma hn gins
of air. Armond d
editor of the New Orison Uee, wss
last night nominated for mayor by the
regular limorratl convention
This
of tho agitation for a
wits Ibr
dear ticket, which brought out th.'
largest ro: la the primaries ever raat
There will be au opposition tirkt by
Democracy,
probably
the Jackson
hrled by Mayor Walter (' Flower,
the prttsei.t imumbcnt

(nrlll.

Sentenced to Ten Years
prisonment in a Portress.

THE

VERDICT

Irryfni

Listened Impassively

VYtiea

WAS

Im-

EXPECTED

lo the Sentence
ll Wan Oelog (teas' ky the OKI
dali f the
Court-Martl-

nenars, Sept. ll.Tho expoctcd has
happoncd. Dleyfus has beon convicted and sentenced to ton yoors Imprisonment In tho fortress ot Corto In
Corsica, but though a majority of
Uiose in tho court-roofully cxpootod
Uio verdict thoy wcro completely stupefied when It was given, nnd tho silence which provallcd In tho room, and
the way men turned pnle nnd caught
their breath was moro Imprcsslvo than
any other manifestations could have
been.
M. do Mango sank back In his chair
and tears trickled down his cheeks,
and M. Uiborl turned white an a shoot,
while all around tho court men lookod
at each other In silence. Positively
tho only sound to ha hoard was tho
rustling of pnpora from tho reporters'
honches, as oaoh pross representative
tried to bo first to sond tho news,
Ah tho nudlonco roft tho courtroom
fully ten or llftoen wore crying openly
and tho majority of thoso prosont
walked qtilotly down
o slroot for
moro than a block without spoaklng
a word. It wns llko n funeral procession.
Meanwhile, a tragedy was being on- acted In the little room off the court- room, where Dreyrus listened to the
reading of the vsrdlrt. He had been
told the result of his lawyers and had
wept bitterly, but when In the presence
...
.. t .
.
.U
M
u I
,1..
i,
no
ui mo
mi' murium
llstoned Impassively (n tho sentence
His wife who was waiting In torture
and suspense nt her houso, boro the
nowa hravoly and when visiting her
husband Saturday nfternoonn, showed
the onlookers who were In tho street
bo sign of her snfforlng us sho wnlked
from hor carriage to tho prison.
Mntthlcu Droyfus was not prosont
In tho court Saturday aftomoon, but
vlslt-'i- l
hla brother nflor tho vordlct
had boon rendored. Ho found him perfectly cnlm nnd without nny manifestation of surprlso at tho Hndlng of
tho court.
Tho prisoner
simply
shruggod his shoulders, uttering an
"llah," adding as ho embraced
his brother, an tho latter was preparing to leave, "Console my wife."
Tho general hollef la that Droyfus
will be pardoned; hut this will not satisfy his friends, who vehemently
that thoy will rofuso to accept
tho verdict and will continue tho battle until tho Judgment Is reversed. Tho
verdict, they say. Is directed
moro
I'rniiiolliin. (Innilrtl.
against tho Jews than against DreySan Frnnelsen, Cal Sept. U. Orfus and It allowed to stand, will make
ders have beon received from Wash- their exlsteneo In Franco Impossible.
ington by which two of the aids of Me do Mnngo took tho midnight train
(leu. Slmftor, CnpL Itobert II. Noble for Paris,
and Cnpt. Arthur C. Ducat, have been
Thoy drove to tho station In n olosed
promoted, the first to rank oh major carriage, escorted by
mounted
and assistant adjutant general ut volTho road was practically
ns
unteers and the second
lieutenant
and no demonstration occurred
colonel, assigned to duty with the
sn routo or nt tho station. M. do
inth
volunteer Infantry, now In Mango and M. Uborl will
y
sign
St. Louis.
Ilntti men have seen hard an application for ii revision of the
service. Capt. Ducat led tho uttaak ease, ulthough thero Is no hopo
that
on Sun Juan Hill.
tlio vordlrt will bo reversed, lloth are
It. M. l'yburn waa seriously hurt in much upset though It can hardly bo
said that they aro surprised.
a runaway at lloxlon.
m
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He Was

el

Hrrrw lUlltr.
list
Ponco, Porto Itleo, Saut. 12. Tho
bore. Troops and gendarmes quarter steamer Philadelphia, Cnpt. Chambers,
ed lit the town nnd Its environs liars: from Venezuelan mrU, brings news of
left nnd the Journalists nnd otbors In- -' ths spread of the rsvolutlun nnd ths
tsreaied in the trial bars departed waning strength of the government.
since Saturday. The cafes, which for The Insurgent Isader, dsn. Cltrlanu
the laat two weeks have boon thronged Castro, has under 10,000 man under bis
with fxt'ltsd crowds, are deserted.
command.
Yesterday afternoon s solitary on- According to the same authority it
darme paced up and down before the' strict censorship or sable dlsiwtehes
military prison, and there was not n' has been established; mall matter Is
pollreman or a soldier near tho hycee, freely oiisnwl uud a elote watch Is
which last weak roaainblod a barrack.' kept on outgoing passenger. PresiWorkmen were busy tilsmauUIng the1 dent And rude has purchased a Spaulah
court room and tacking the cbalra, ta- Eiutbout with an equipment uf eight
bles Hw4 beaches on a trolley ear out-- i guna for lUJ.OOo.
Sixty-si- x
side.
prominent
politicians,
Mm. Dreyfus vtslUd Ur husband In among them Senor Hernandez and the
afternoon, but editor or III Pregannro,
the prison
were arrested
not th slights Intorsot waa shown. Aug. II. and more than 100
have been
by th population.!
In their meeUami
taken Into ruatody sine.
She found him the asm ns Sunday.
A fierce battle we
fought on Aug.
Th prisoner smoked a nine for the' tt near llarfjulsemeto. when the InsurNrst time In many days, whlah indleat-- ' gents euptured JOM government troop
ed that h Is In much bttsr spirit nnd secured a large quantity ot
than could be sjcneeted.
New OrwniM.

THE DREYFUS CASE

Vmnuflitn Ilovolulloii.
Havana. Sept. is. The enptalus of
ilrtUen ships arriving Iter from Vene-suecenlrm the news that there 1ms
beaut a revolution
there during the
lust three wks. They say there are
two parties aaalrwt ths Movertimstit,
and thst the latter is extremely auspicious. Any on wlahlng to land must
satisfy the omclals that he Is not
with either revolutionary iwrty.
The government. It la also said, Is very
unpopular.
ta

con-uert-

In

Heller HplrlU,

Ilennrs, Sept. 11. Droyfus has borno
the terrible shock with marvolous
one might almost say with unSaturday ho seemed
stupefied when M.
communicated to him tho vordlct, but ho has
slneo rallied.
Ho passed a quiet night
and roee when hla orderly brought htm
water ut 5 o'eloek yesterday morning
Just as he did during the trial, when It
was necessary.
Mme. Dreyfus and Mathleu Dreyfus,
bis brother, visited him during tLs
bourse ot the afternoon, his brother
subsequently leaving for Paris,
The
application to the court ot revision
was taken to him at neon by M.
assistant, and he signed It.
Yesterday he spoke but little, though
he seemed In better spirits than might
have been anticipated.
The meeting
with is wife was naturaly very affecting, but botu held up u well as posslole.
"1 urn uot uneasy reHe said to her:
garding myself, for I shall soon be
free, but 1 think ot you and tny poor
ahlldren. They will be branded as the
children of a traitor."

natural calm.

's

Siltl Oiiulil
Washington, Sept. ll.-A- dJt.
Oen. W.
C Llller of Lancaster, Pa., Spanish
war veteran, yesterday received the
following tele ram from Miss Helen M.
Gould, who was unanimously elected
national sponsor of the Spaulsh War
Veterans' uaaoclatlou:
"Your kind
message haa reached me Informing me
of my election as sponsor for the Spanish war veterans and I take great
pleasure In accepting the honor, for
which please express my thanks to the
association."

i
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Nw from t rj,
Hrlgus, N. P., BopU 11, Tho Pcnrrt
Harmsworth steamer Windward, Cnpt.
John Ilartlott,
Htnh, north
from
Orconlnnd, Aug. 20, arrived here yes
terday, reporting nil well on board
Sho will ho followed In a woek by ths
Peary Arctic olub's steamer, Diana,
Capt. Samuel W. Ilartlett, also from
Utah. Tho Windward roports that all
on board tho Diana woro woll at the
time tho vessels scparatod.
Tho two vossols mot at Ktoh on Aug.
12 and worked In company under ths
porsonal direction of Llout Peary In
collecting supplies for tho winter nnd
tho cqulpmnot for noxt springs' cam
palgn. Tho windward waa laobound
In All Man bay, on tho west sldo ot
Knno bnsln about forty miles north of
Capo Sablno, from Aug. 18, 188, tp
Aug. 2, 1800, bolng In a sort of eddy,
undisturbed by wind or currant
Tho season was ona ot continuous
cnlm, with very llttlo snow, tho minimum tomperaturo at tho ship bolng.
70 degrees bolow roro. All tho Wind
wnrd'a company, Including ten UaquI
maux, woro oxnmpt from Illness, acci
dent or casuallty of any kind.
Llout. Peary and tho nlodgo parties
wore In the field almost continuously
from Oct. 1808. to August of this yoar
and havo e fleeted an extraordinary
amount of Important work, not only
bearing on tho future ot his own ex
pedition, nnd adding much to tho ge
ographloal knowledge of the const
line and tho Interior of Hllcsmoro
Land, tho southoru part of drlnncl
Land.
Ills nlodglng Journoys nggrewtod
moro than 1000 mllcn, not Including
several trips repoatod over portions of
tho traolc.
As soon nn tho Ico could boar a
Hlcdgo. Lieut. Peory mndo n cnrelul
ot the eoast lino of All
Man hay, and carefully defined
the
Innds nnd water between that point
and Capo Sablno. The const Hue of
Princess Mario bay and lliiehsnan
strait, heratoforo unknown, wns accurately denned, and liny
sound wns
demonstrated to be a myth.
This work completed. Lieut. Ponry
noxt mado several nurcessful hunting
trips and laid In an ample supply ot
fresh meat, Including musk oxon, sonls
nnd birds, far tho winter. Utilizing tho
Dccombor moon, ho sledged nlnng the
Ico for M0 mllon
north, over ntraoft
Impnssnblo Ico to Fort Congor, th
headquarters of tho Orcoly expedition.
Ho had tho mlBfortuno to havo both
foot frostbitten, which necessitated nix
weeks' delay nnd conflnsmont, until
ho could mako tho return trip. Lushed to n nlcdgo ho was hauled all the
way to tho Wlndwnrd. whoro sovcrnl
toos woro amputated. Complete recovery followed rapidly and bo now
wnlkn as woll us ever,
CniiinltiUtliili I'.ipcrtnl.
Iloston, Mass.. Bopt. 11. Hepronontn-tlvo- u
of tho Toxtllo Workers' union In
this country, In session horn Saturday
and yesterday, adjourned, with a dofl-nlt- o
understanding that a consolidabe
would
tion ot toxtllo workers
brought about and application mado to
tho Amorlcun Federation of Ijibor for
n chartor for tho now organization
when formed. It Is clalmod that tho
organization roprcsontod has a combined momhorshlp of 75,000 nnd that
Industrial Intersts ot at least 600,000
men and woman.
O. T. MnoArthur, supervisor
for
schools In tho Choctaw nation undor
tho Indian department, concluded n
ton days' examination In Atoka. Thcro
woro about twonty-flv- o
teachers prosont fur tho examination, most of whom
secured certlllontos for tho ensuing
yoar.

KaitU funrrul Arrang-tit- .
Newport. It. I., Sept. 11. Tho
or Jas. II. Kustts, former United
States ambassador to Franco, will luke
place this ovsnlng nt 7:30 o'olock from
t tin homo of the deeeased on Iiustls avenue. A short Ilplscopat sorvte will
lie conducted by Hev. Henry Morgan
Stono, reetor of Trinity church, und
then the body will be taken by boat
New York and thence to Ixiulsvlllo,
Ky., where It will be burled beside tho
remains at Mrs. Rustls.
Tho body
will be accompanied b James II. JCus-tlJr., a son, and Wm. C. ltustls, a
nephew.
llrief committal service
wll the held at Uulsvllle.
Thero were tnuuy oalleru at tho Hustle oattaga yesterday, offering condolence and leaving Uaral tributes.
Mr. Hustls' view of the Dreyfus case,
with which he had been occupied during the summer, had been so far completed that It needed only tho concluding chapter, and that chapter would
have been finished In the reconviction
or Dreyfus Saturday.
Mr. Hustls did
not live to wrllo it.

nl
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Mali (lalhtrluff.
Jaokson, Miss., Sept 11. A report
roashed the elty Saturday afternoon
between
that a mob was gathering
Brandon and Italeigh, to lynch a white
prison...' named James McAlpln. who
was tu have been taken from the Ilran- don Jail to Smith county for trial on
the charge of murder. Gov. McLaurln
left the city Immediately nnd reached
liranden late Saturday night. He left
Instructions fur the Mississippi rl'lts
to follow him on the morning train
to escort the prisoner to Smith

ItorllcnllnrHl gvclety Oonftne.
Waco, Tex., BepL 11, The Waco
Horticultural socloty met yesterday
tfternoon, with
Fnlknor, president,
In the chair, nnd John Strauss, soero-trs-

a

y.

J.
Ion

G

Graham rend a paper on "On

drawing," which caught the Ideas

ot tho association.

Tho question was
discussed and It wns tho general opinion that Mr. Grnhnm's suggestions
should bo carried out Ho plantod
seed In September and October, after
preparing tho ground well, sowing In
drills, nnd harvested In April and May.
Ho mado a grand success of his experiments, and tho land ho planted was
black waxy.
J. M. Thompson read a paper on
fruit growing, giving tho oxpcrlment
f a man who planted
flvo acres In
peach trees, Ills papor waa discussed
and criticized by different members.
Some took Issue with hlra about tho
cutting of roots, that ho did not out
them short enough, and that the limbs
should not bo pormlttod to grow near
tho ground. It was tho general opinion
thnt all trees Bhould bo out to tr.oand
a half feet when thoy were set out
The discussion also brought out tho
opinion that young fruit trees shoule
not bo planted among old trees.
President Fnlknor told tho society
about a cottonlln moth, which has
his penr orchards nnd aro dolnn
great dnmngo. He also found thoso
moths In a load of appten which came
from Navarro county. Ho snys tho
moth camo originally from California.
Ho Is going to spray his orchard with
Paris groen nbout tho tlmo tho pears
or applos aro In bloom, nnd contlnuo
spraying until In the mttnmor.
In nnswor to question President
Fnlhner said tho Kolfer was tho host
pear for thin country, nnd tbnt ha believed It would pay to plant Kolfer
pears nnd feed them to hogs.
The president appointed I). II.
to read a tmpsr on strawberries, and G. It. tlrlen to read n papor
on tomatoes at tho October meeting.
Several now members wera added to
thu society and ndjournmout was then
taken.
ed
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A Much Nrrdnl Itnln.
Dallas, Tex., Bopt 11. Fifty days
ago
according to the record
kopt by Volunteor Wonthor Observer
G. A. Klflonlohr, rnln fell In Dallas,
days a
Aftor a porlod or forty-nln- o
long oven In
porlod unprccdcntcdly
this country anothor rain foil.
In short, rnln felt In Dallas yesterday afternoon.
It began to tall at 2
o'clock, nnd It was Just a llttlo heavier
than a shower, but too light to bo
called u downpour.
It waa preceded
by n galo, which caught up tho yellowish dust from tho stroeta and formed a
pall almost donso enough to obscura
objects near at hand from vlow, Then
rnmo the rnln, and for tho tlmo being
thero will bo no moro dusty streets In
Dallas,
Aftor about an hour tho pre
cipitation ceased, and people emerged
from their homos to Inhulo for tho first
time In many days air that was free
from dust and sweat with tho scent ot
rain, whllo tho grasa and flowers on
tho lawns scorned to take now Ufa and
freshened up lu a manor that delighted
the oyo.
Tho clouds from which tlio mnlsturo
camo banked up In tho north nnd
northwest early In tho morning, nnd
when the drops ceased to fall, taovod
to tho southeast, whoro they again
banked up, giving Indication that thoy
would be hoard from again bef 're long.
Itcports from nearby town idlcate
that there wore heavy ruins all over
this county. At Farmers' Urnnch lata
In the afternoon tho full was so heavy
that ho water covered tho tracks of tho
Missouri, Kansas and Toxus railroad,
and delnyod truffle ovor that division
(or moro than two hours.
to-da-

New Oliurrti Opening--,

MoKlney, Tox., Sept. 11. Tho nrst
sorlvce In the new $12,000 veneer brick
Presbyterian church was held nt 11
e'clock yesterday morning. Tho Hook,
which numbers Ices than 200, had beun
strenuously struggling with the problem of a new church, which was badly
needed, for soveral yours past.
Some
mouths ago It was resolved to soil the
old thuroli and lot, and In this way got
a start for n fund which would enable
tho congregation to raise the balance
needed nnd erect an edlflce worthy ot
Its enterprise, tho town nud for the
glory ot God. Slnee the congregation,
under the pastorate or Iter. W. II,
Itlohardson, has been without a home,
worshipping In the dlstrlst eourtroom
of the courthouse.
During the past
flvo months
the beautiful building,
which stands about three blocks north
ot the public square, has been In
course of oroetlon, and not until It wait
Anally completed urn. fully puld for did
the iloek attempt to enter it for
ArlmUo Wall QuMllon.
Uonhnm. Tex.. Sept. 11. The oues.
tlon of artesian wells Is resolving considerable attention in the elty nt present. The city has sulsodld wata.
works and a large lake near the elty
that was dng for the purpose gives the
supply, but there Is no duubt that ar
tesian welu would be a gerat benefit
to the elty. A few years several un
successful efforts were made to secure
artesian water by the elty at consider
able expcDie.

firmly Ttrrfcnnrr.
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IT WILL TAKE 100,000 MEN

"My frlond.B said the trnvdcr to the
provincial, "do you know this oounlry
woiJ?"
"I reckon io.H
"! It far to tho nwtt townt"
"Iteskon It Is."
"About thre mllos?"
"Iteckou so."
"Well, nm I on tho right road!"
"Iteokon rou nro."
"Tell mo," inlit tho traroler, "have
you nny other business beside reckon

To Conquer the Pliilippi

Islands Says

Capt. Mark

The largest Ilratlllnn enffo crop dur-lo- g
tho empire was 6,785,000 bags.
Aurdntrn Alinut llir Utitrnulli.
Tho new Cxarawltz, Mlebiel
li n. man ot considerable
character.
When quite a tiny child ho found
grout amusement In opening tho door
of his nuriery and pooping out to any,
"How do you do. soldier?" to tho sentry on guard, thereby causing unbounded dollgrO to tho latter.
He was a beautiful child, and when
out driving with his little sister, tho
grand duchess, Olgn, ho would stand
up In tho cnrrlago and blow kisses
right and left to tho crowd, who wero
dollghtod with his freedom from shyness.
Tho late czar, Alexander 111, wns
very severe with his children, nnd tho
presont oznr was, oven nftor ho had
grown to manhood, sometime treated
In public with tho greatest BterntioM.
Hut for Michael tho wrath ot Alexander HI had no terrors.
On ono occasion ho took no nolleo of
on order glvon by his fathor, and tbe
Utter, growing angry, repented, "Your
cmporor comrasnda you to obey." Instead of bolng overawed, Michael
merely ran up to him nnd, throwing
hla arms around him. said: "For me
you nro not tho cmporor; you nro only
my papa."
Attor this further Insist-onc- e
was Impossible nnd tho little
grand duko had his way. Umtlon
Loader.
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there!"
"That's hard to

re-

U.

Hersoy, quartermas-

ter of the Twelfth United States Infantry, a hero of tho Santiago cam-

paign, who has teen service In tho
Philippines, nnd Is juit from Manila,
Is enjoying n Icavo of absence, and is
staying with relatives out In Wyoming. Capt. Hersey Is n Mnlno boy,
was nppolntod to West Point by Congressman lloutolle, and graduated from
West Point In 1887. Capt. Hersey Is n
quiet, unaiiumlng man, slight of build
nnd, aside from a llttlo stiffness,
caused by tho long Journey from Mn-nlto Ilotton, la na woll as ever.
There Is nothing about his npponrnnco
that would Indlento that ho had been
through tho yellow fever of tho Santiago Jungles or tho tropical heats nnd
rains of tho far Bast. Vvoro It not for
tho captain's wife, who accompanied
him to Manila, CnpL Horsoy would
still be on duty about Manila. Mrs.
Horsoy desired to return homo, nnd
so tho captain got nuthorlty to accompany her to IJoston, with permission to
enjoy n thirty dnys' leave of absonoo,

h,

i

Returned

r.

Fi

leg)"

"1 rookon I baa," waa tho flnnl
ply.

a

ln

house beef. It comes In excellent
shape from Australia and Is delivered
aboard our rofrlgorator ship In tho
bay at 8t4 cents per pound."
"Is Agulnnldo losing his grip on tho

"It's hard to tell Just how many Insurgent wero In thoso engagements,"
snld Capt. Hersey."but It was estimated
by thoso on tho firing lino ns about 000
In tho first engagement and 0,000 In
tho second. I ruivor learned who commanded tho opposition, but thoy woro
armed with Mausers."
When Capt Hersey left tho Insurgents wero within flvo mlloa of tho
city. The Twelfth Infantry la stationed
on tho south lino, tho Amorlean forces
bolng distributed north nnd south ot
tho city.
"Wo hnvo always driven tho Filipinos heforo us." snld Cnpt. Horsoy.
"hut they nro llko diss about a sugar
barrel. Tho moment your bnek Is
turned thoy nro around ngnln ns thlek
na over. Not having forco enough to
hold tho towns, our forces push on
and tho men wo fought today nro back
again tomorrow In the town we drovo
them out ot tho day before Somo of
tho towns about Manila havo been
tnkon m many tlmos ns a oat Is reported to hnvo lives. Wo need 100,000

sny. One can form
an opinion as well from what Is printed hero ns from what appears In tho
Mnnlln Journals."
"It Manila n good placo for Americans?"
"For tho capitalist I should say yes.
For tho laboring man, no. tabor Is
too cheap. Why, you oan hire the best
of mnlo servants for 14 American
money n month. There nro vast coal
fields there. Amerlean capital, aided
by natlvo labor, could produce eoal nt
13.80 per ton, whorens It costs about
117.60 per ton. The .unntry Is fertile
beyond any standard wo havo In this
country."
"What nbout the peopler"
"They nre far from being tho Ignorant men that they have boon represented to be. They nro not Idol worshipers, but holong to the Catholic
church nnd are welt grounded in the
tenets of tholr bollef. Thoy nre an Intelligent people, n Inrgo part of them
bolng nblo to road nnd wrlto. In my
army oxporlence I havo como In contact with tho Moxlcnn grenscr nud tho
Cubans. From what I saw nnd heard
whlto nt Manila, I hnvo no hesitation
In saying thnt thoy nro tho superior ot

l'ool-nnn-

only euro for 8wollen,
Durnlng, Sweating Feet.
Bunions. Ask far Allen's
Foot-ltasa powder to be shaken Into
tho shoos. At all Druggists nnd flttoe
Staros, :6c. Sample sent PltKU.
Allen 8. Olmsted, Ultoy, N. Y.
If you hare n great deal ot work to
do, do It In tho easiest wny.
e,
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If a man takes moro thnn ono trip n
yonr. ho travels on a pnsH.
MAP OF THH ISLAND
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OF LUZON.

nnd tho right to apply for thirty ml
mon In tho Philippines, men enough to
dltlonnl days It ho doslred. Capt. garrison tho towna nnd hold thorn after
Horsey left with hla regiment on tho wo capture thorn."
transport Shorldnn, Fob. 19 Inst, sail"What Is tho tono of tho nooplo
ing from Now York, Limit. Col. Jacob tltcro?"
H. Smith In command. Thoy reached
"Woll. I should any thnt tho Filipino
Mnnlln April It. Ho loft Mnnlln for didn't wnnt us thoro. The fooling toSun Frnnclsco Juno 18, on tho transward us Is anything but kindly.
port Indiana, serving ns quartermas"Thoro nro several dally papers pubter nnd commissary an tho trip.
lished In Mnnlln by Americans, nnd
Tho hoadqunrters of his roglmont Is ono or two Spanish papors. All this
nt Fort Santiago. In the city of Mn- talk nbout (Ion. Otis mint have rropped
nlln. Up to tho time of his doixirture out since I left, as nothing of tho kind
from Manila, Capt. Hersoy says Hint wns heard while I was nt Mnnlln. I
tho Twelfth regiment Imd been In two heard no criticisms against him. The
engagements, June i and 12. In the rllmnto of Mnnlln Is murh healthier
first engagement tho regiment lost two than that of Culm. Wo have no yelThe k .slng bug must bo a glrl-btiDuring tho second engngemont low fovcr thoro. nnd the thermometer
to
havo been kissed aro men. mon
nil who claim
were killed, nnd ono olllcor ranges from 70 degrees to 06 degrees.
three
men.
nnd fifteen mon wore wounded. Tho 1 heard no kicking among the troops.
11 rut
battle was heforo tho towns of Their rations are good; dried fruits,
Tallal and Ca I nulla, and the second surh ns apples, prunos and peaches,
fight wns nt Ins Plnn and Paranaque. havo boen nddod to the rntlons. The
The Twelfth wns supporting Dyer's hoof wo got (hero Is excellent, the
battory. Sixth artillery.
equal, I think, to our own parking- lr

rd

13-2-

olthor of those poople. Thoy nro mon
of education and refinement."
"Aro thoy oompotont to govorn

thorn-s-

ol

vosT"

"Woll, tho Moxleans havo succeeded
vory well In that dlroctlon. nnd I .
no reason why the Filipinos shouldn't,
Inasmuch ns I hollovo them far moro
Intelligent than tho former."
"Whut sort of a Hold Is It for tho
missionary f"
"Woll, they might Just ns woll send
thorn to convert the people of Bpnln,
there's Just us much chance to ninko
eonvorts."
"Are the peoplo priest-ridde- n
nnd
do the clergy exact exorbitant feos
from tho people?"
"Not knowing, I cannot sny. Hut tho
priests 1 met at Manila the Jesuits,
thoso who have control of tho observatory there
re n very scholarly,
set or men, who do all In
tholr power to restore poace In the
Islnuds."

m
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If nny ono bates you, overcomo hla
hntrod by asking him for nny kind ot
Information.
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1000 KEWSPAPERS
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QUICK

DOUBLE

Writ CAPT. O'PARRCLL, Pci.lon Aint.
Mr. IVlntlotT'inoottilnenrriin.
rerthlWitn lnnm. tsluni it kuw, rrdncoi
H23 Niw VorkAvtnut. WASHINGTON, U.C.
k
rM par ion handling
Atrante Wsnlsrf V"iirnr-rliaim.Uu.ir rorir
ria.noi Writs
A
girl Is pretty, but fi.rf,SIM
iffinU' U Ariilrruin A
Hi Kinim lialio.Ttx
nevor ns pretty ns sho thlnkH.
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The llMit rrnrrlpllmi for VtillU
and Fcvsr Is a bottle ot (Jiuivk'r TArrst.SMi
emu. Tohio. It U lmply Iron ami nulnlne
las tatolc form. No cure nooy. I'rlcc.to.
Somo women think It's n nlgu they
nro good It they abuse mon.

iii.l
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Thompson's Eye Waler

EDUCATIONAL.

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY
UKNTAta Ht:lAltTMKNT

Atlnntn Collrcpof rii;atrUuantiit flnrceons
I.nit hllit
fiLUMTriM.i.ai!( mtats Tluriwnth An.
restored nnd the syee ourwl by umIh;
eem,
rioioa lirntlatry
FlKiti.Kr'r) Kvb Sai.vii. No pnln. euro TbuMi cm. ini.l.llni llio tuUy
of
wrliu 'jrraiuU.Kup
euro or money baek. l?nc. box. All aliiMiUt
AQartii.
IMI.H. W. V(IHTi:tt. tan.
a
drujftfUts, or by mull. J. P. Havtku.
i
hii mug-.- Albania, uau
Douuturo, Toxa.
W. N. U. DALLAS.
NO. 37- - ffOO
Whoro overy roputable mnn works, When nswcrlsn Advertisements Hindis
loafing Is disgraceful.
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A BALLOON MILITARY BRI DGE
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Shako Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ras- o,
a powdor for tho feet. It makes
tight or Now Shoes fool Basy. Cures
Corns. Ilunlons, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists nnd
Shoo Stores, 25c. Snmple sent FltlJU.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Ultoy, N. Y.
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WasiiixotoxCo.,

An Iown Woman's ConTlnelnc ntstrmrnt-"- I

If you hnvo nnythlng to do wllh n
woman, Impose un her, or alio will on
you.

Tlio more fnulta a man has, tho
louder ho demands perfection In others.
HmhIhI Itriliuril Itntm ilit Cotton licit
llmilr.
Annual Convention National llaptlst
Association, NhbIivIIIo, Tenn,, Sept.
TIckotK on snlo Kopt. 10 nnd 11;
flnnl limit for return Hcpt. 22. Unto
one regular standard faro for tho
round trip.
Imperial Order of Itcdmon, (front
Council of tho United Htatos, Washington, D. C, Hopt. 11 to 1G. Unto ono nnd
onc-thfaro an tho certificate plan.
Farmers' National Congress, lloxton,
Mssr., Oct.
Unto ot ono nnd ono-thifnro on tho cortllUnlo plnn.
Nntlnn.il Convention of tho Christian Church, Cincinnati, O., Oct.
ono fnro for tho round trip. Tickets
on snlo Oct. 10 and 11; roturu limit
leaving Cincinnati, Oct. 21.
For full Information rolutlro to nny
ot above call on nny Cotton Dolt agont
or address A. H. Wagnor, city pnsson-ge- r
and ticket agent, 237 Main street,
Dallas, Texas.

it.nt

feel It my duty to
express my grntitudo nnd thanks to
you for what yonr mmlleluo lion dnno
for mo. I waa vory mUornble eml
fast, had bladder trouble,
fluttering pains nbout tho heart nutl
would get m dluv and suffered with
painful menstruation. I was rcndlnrf
In n pnper about Lydltt R. Plnlthntn'n
Vcfrclablo Coniound, so I wroto to you
and after taking two bottles I felt II Won
n;r person. Your Vegetable Compound
haa entirely cureil mo nnd 1 onnnot
praise It enough." M ns. J. O. JJA n.XAUD,

PIo' Care for ConMiitijHIim U tlm only
oough msdlclne imed In my houne. 1. U.
Albright, Mlintiibarx, Pn Dec, 11, 'tftX

llnll'a Oulnrrti Cure
N tiilwi lutertmlly.
Price, 78a

so.

MIS. riSSHAM

TO

Fwnx- -I

tried three doctors, and tho last
one said nothing but nn operation
o
Tho real test of n good housoktcpor would help mo. My troublo wns
Is Kood cntaup.
flowing: Mimetlmea I would think
I would flow to death. I was so wcnlc
HUrriTorr f MU Hunt
thnt tho least worlc would tire me.
Bo full of vigor thnt if one of Its leaves Itcnillnpr
of so many being cured by
1)0 Illnncd to n wnrm wnll
nnntlmr your
I made up my mind to
plnnt will grow. It Is these same prln-- 1 wrlto medicine
to you for advice, nnd I ntn so
clplea which enable Hostettor's Btom-- 1
PInlt-ham- 's
nch Hitters to arouse to life nnd duty Rind thnt I did. I took !ydln M.
Vegetable
Compound
nnd
Llvor
tho overworked stomnch. Tho aufforor
from dyspopsln or nny stomach troublo Pills and followed your directions, nud
needs It. A prlvato Ilevenuo Stamp, nm now well and strong. I shall recomto nil, for It saved
mend your tni'tlli-liieovora tho neck of the bottle.
my Ufa." Miss A. P., llox 31 Atinorr,
Nothing tokos Impttdcneo out of poo- -' Iowa.
pic so promptly ns ndverslty.
During the pant fow months, thn
Uattlmore nnd Ohio railroad has materially extended the runs of tho passenger locomotives on through trains.
Formerly engines wore changed on an
avorago overy 100 or 150 miles. It wns
thought that tho mountain grades ot
tho Ilnlttmnre and Ohio railroad would
prevent an extension ot the runs. However, tho experiment wns made. It has
proved sueeotsful nnd redurod the
numbor ot locomotives formerly rewhich enn be
quired by twenty-four- ,
used In other branches of the service
and save the purchase ot moro motive
power.
Under the new plan, locomo- tlvns are double crewed nnd make from
oo to S.OOO miles a month, ns against
,
3,600 to 4,000 under the former method,

It
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J
all Time Amnnd the rnrtti,
Tho dlstanoo which n regular walker,
who takes n fairly long trnmp every
day, will cover In n lifetime Is something quite startling. A man has been
found In Hngland who hns walked
moro than six times tho distance
nrotind tho earth.
Not long ago a business firm In
Hngland offered, na an advertisement,
prizes for nil softs of "chnmplons."
Among ths rest wns n prlto for the
postman who could provo that ho had
walked the greatest number of miles,
This person was found to bo Paul
Hemnol of Hwnrdeston. Norfolk, Kng-- ;
land. Ho has been forty-thrc- o
years a
postman nnd during nil that tlm. ban
nevor been ono official dny nbscnt from
duty. He In still discharging his duty
satisfactorily.
Ho proved that In thoso forty-thrc- o
ears ho has walked, In carrying tho
mail, upward of 100,000 miles.
No
other postman nppronehed this record,
nnd It In doubtful It It can be on tu hod
by nny living man In any occupation.

TDR.

Dizzy? Then your liver Isn't
actlngwcll, You suffer from biliousness, constipation, Ayer's rills set
directly on the liver. For GO years
the Stsndard Family Pill. Small
doses cure. 25c. All druggists.
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If you will buy three

The most unique plan suggeitrri ly
experts
military
for transporting
troop In time of war across wide
rivers Is perhaps that proposed by a
French army expert recently and sue-- I
re fully operated during the PreRea
manruvcr. it constats of a portable
bridge to be carried about with the
troops and thrown across the stream In
emergencies and supported by means
of balloons. The balloons are not, how- ever, allowed to flcut above, but are
pi sled boneath the planking.
A doaen
lsrge inflated balloons anchored at the
('wired height can thus be made to
purport a planking on which n hundred
men ran safely cross at once. In the
wider stream three or four of these
planks are necessary to be used, but
they can b bolted together nnd thus

made to serve a'.l nrartlcsl purpose of
a single span. The only difficulty that
It was expected the new Idea would
encounter was In the case of
streams, where It would be Impossible to nlaec the balloons beneath
the bridge and above tbe water. When
this was tried, however. It was found
that the same purpose was served by
floating the balloons on top of the
water, with the advantage that fewer
balloons were needed to ..(.port the
planking. There Is no difficulty whatever In carrying the material for the
hastily constructed bridge about. The
planks are. of course, easily enough
carried and the balloons could be readily Inflated with a balloon wagon This
has become an accepted part of military paraphernalia in any event. o
low-bank-

Old Virginia CherootsS

ij

that no Inconvenience ti experienced

on this score The balloons are made
of a heavy textured silk that readily
sianas wis strain tnua placed upon

them. Thsy are repeatedly varnished
and specially eoatod so that the otirfuee
Is Immured to the effects of ordinary
blows. They are somewhat smaller
than the regular army balloon. In the
French maneuvers, by sending a company at a time aero the bridge hastily thrown aerom the river, ten regiments were sent a crow in lew than un
hour and a half, Including the time
necessary to bring the army and balloon wagons up from tbe rear, and the
time that It took to Inflate the balloons and throw the bridge Into position. This Is murh better time than
waa made by the prartlre of uny other
plan In iwe in the French armr

you will get $
the greatest amount of comfort and
II satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in
m
m a smoke, and get it three times over)
9 You haven't any idea how good they
arc and cannot have until you try them, m
instead of a 5c. cigar.
Try three
and smoke them
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Two hundred million

Old Virginia Cherooti imolced tbti yeir,

Aik your own dtilcr.

Price, 3 for 5 cents.
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The Plying Dutchman.
v
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' More than three tlaya at the ttaual al
(MIAPTrH XXIV. (Cootlnoed.)
The moraine dawned with a smooth lowance. A 1 eoon aa the
Mt hail
bright blue iky: the raft been e'epred and rlgnH. and tho aalla
a ami
net (nllbrngh
liart tHH-- borne to leeward of lb clusthere waa hardly a
ter of uninhabited Uland of whlih we hrealk of wind). I'hlllp etnlalncd to
epos, and wna now without bones of toe men the nrcea: Ity of rodtirlng the
reaching thrm, but to the writ ward quantity of water, and It won airrwl
were to I
Ihnt It ahould be aerved out so aa to exomi on th horlttm ihn
acted bead ami -- 'inka of nvtum.t tend the aupply to twilvc dr.ya, the
trees, anil In that dlrettlon It win re- nltowaare belnn retlucrd to half a pint
solved that tbey should tow the nift. per day.
Tho breakfast hnd bw served out.
Thrre aa a debate at thli time, aa
nnl tho men had taken to ti ojra. ' the raft waa In two parta. whether
when they dlwovrrol a proa full of It would not be better to rnt off thn
mm aweeplnc after them from one of rmnller one, and imt all the people on
th lelanda to windward. That It was rrmrn tne otner: but thla propoenl waa
r pirate vessel thrro could bi no doubt: overruled, aa, in the flrat plae?, altint Philip and Ivrnntz considered th.it though the oati had dewtcU them,
their forr w,n mora than sufficient to the number on the raft had not much
repel them, aliiiuld an attack bo made diminished, and moreover, the raft
Thm wna olntrd out to them; nrmu would ateer much better under nail now
were distributed to ull In the boat, na that It had length, than It would do
"wrii .11 to those on the raft : nnd that If they reduced it dlmenalom and althe namati mlfht not ha fatigued, they tered iia xbape to 11 aqtiaro maaa of
wire ordered to lla on Uttlr oars, and floating wood.
For three daye It wa calm, tho pan
nwalt the coming up of the vessel.
An noon ni the pirate was within
poured down III lint henma upon them,
and the wont of water wna aeverely
rnnite. having reronnoltered her
feic. thoae who eotttlnund to drlt'k
aha reaacd pulling, and commenced firing from 11 imall piece of apliita auffered the rwi,
cannon which waa mounted on her
The night cloued in a.i before; the
Imws. 'I ha grape and langrldge which atara ahone bright, bin there waa no
ehe injured upon them wounded sev- - moon. I'hlllp had rlvn at midnlfiht
rn! of the men. although Philip had to relieve Krantx from the iteerage of
urdoird them to Hp down Hat on the the raft. Penally the men had lain
m ft and In the boat
The pirate adabout In every part of the raft, but
vanced nearer, and her llrn became thla night the majority of them remore destructive without any oppor- mained forward. I'hlllp waa communtunity of returning: It l the I'lrn ht'i ing with hla own hitter thought.!, when
people. At Inat It waa proponed, aa he hrnrd a muffls forw.ud, and the
tin- - only ehanre of carupe, that the voice of Krnnta crying .ut to him for
lionfn should attark the pirate. Thla help. He nultted the helm, and Helpwas agreed to hy 1'hlllp; more men ing hla cut lam ran forward, whore ho
cre aent In the boata; Krantx took found Krantx dawn, and the intin
tb romraand; the raft waa caat olT.
him. He fought lite way to hint,
nnd the boati pulled nway. Hut noun-plhut waa hlmaelf eeiied mid illaarnied.
had they cleared the raft, when, as
fut away rut away." waa called out
l)
one sudden thought, they turned by thote who held lilin; and In n fc
round, nnd pullet) away In tlie oppolocond.i I'hlllp had the mlaery to
the after-par- t
site direction. Krnnlx's voice was
of the raft, with
heard by I'hlllp, and lila award wna Amine upon It. drift apart from tho
01111 on which he atood.
Hd ti to ilaah through the air; n moment afterward he plunged Into the
"I'nr merey'a rake! my wife my
i'n. and swam to the mft. It ap- Amine!- - for Henven'x ankn, ajve her!"
peared that the people In tho boata, cried Phlllir? atrngKllnj; in vain to
anxious t preeervo the money which dlaetigage hlmaelf. Amlae alto, who
they had poateaalon of, had ngrccd had run to the aide of the raft held
ainniiK thomsolvos to pull awny nnd out her uruia It waa in vain thv
leave the raft to ltn fate. The pro were aoparated by more than n cahle'a
point for attacking the pirate hint lonnth. I'hlllp mude one moro deaper-at- a
atruggle. and then fe (;0n:i
been suggested with that view, nnd
na iron na Utey were clear of the raft,
of aenae and motion.
they put their intentions Into execution. In vain had Krantx expostulated
niAiTfcn xxv
they would have
It wa not until the iijv had da vnsil
and threatened;
taken his life; nnd when he found tnut that Philip oiebed hi
nnd
hi efforts were of no avail, he leaped
Krantx kneelinK at hla ldi;
from the boat "Then we aro loet, I nt flrat hla thoughts w. re
fear," aald Philip, addressing the pilot, and eonftued; he felt thai come dread
who Mood near to him.
fnl calamity had happuird to him.
"lot- - but not lut by the plrnt-but he could not recall t mind vh.-.- i
- nn harm therp' He. he!"
II waa.
At hut It ruh I upou hi:
The remark of Hrhrlften wa correct. and he burled hla faee In h! hnndi.
1 he pirate. Imagining that In taking
"Take comfort." aald Krantx, "wrto their lionta the people bad curried ahall probably gain the ahore
with them everything that wna ralu-i- i' ami w
:mii go in (arch of hr
ntpai! of firing at the raft. Im-- r aoon a we can,"
dlutely gave chaan to the boat.
He offer' d aitrh mnrolntlon e hla
The awecpa were now out, and the pro.i frlendnhip coi'ld auggCNt. but
vain.
flew over the atnooth water like n
He I hen talked of revenge, nnd I'hlllp
pojtaetl the raft, and wo at flrat ralaed hlx head.
After 11 few
evidently gnlnltw, on the boat: but
thought, he ro4e up. "i'i," reapeed noon slackened, and na the plied he "revenge! nvinijo uou
pnaerd. the boata and then the e tboae
and traltorx' Tell me,
Krautx. how mun
wa trit?"
vrel disappeared In I ho south-waI. the dUtnnce between them be"Half of the men.
nhouM think,
ing upparently ran. h the a.unn aa at at l net. It waa a aurprlae." A apar
the cnmmenreraei'.l i f the hue
had
flttel ua n imldei. mid the
Ihe raft being now at the mercy of rait hud now galneu nearer (be ahure
the wind and wave, I'hlllp and Krantx than It ever hnd done lifore. The
collected the carneuter'a tooU which men were In high apliitu nt the p.oe-peeer mnn wan ulttlng ou
had been brought from the ahlp, autl
and
ae'ectlng two apar from the raft, they Ilia own atore of dollar!, which, In
I
i
it at
a..)
MotaMl 111
MfDi imaieMfTva
ubIii.
made every preparation for teppluu IMill!
lAXIV
IrO
f
u mat and netting anil by thr nert J mtrtlon a did their propei t of ecae.
morning.
I'Ullip uito
id from Ktants thnt
The r.ipmlnr dawned, and the Am! It waa the h ildlir. and iwi iudlifcr-ea- t
oi.j. ti iaat met their view were the
ica men who had mn inled on the
pulltiiK bark toward the ruft. 'night Ik fore nnd mi nwav the other
l.i'EtiH
followed r!o"ly by the pirate
The raft and ihat nil t'ic le u itic.i had
nu n had pulled the whole iiIkIii nnd j remained in ut nil
t waa
tli fatigue
"And en they will be now, I Imwire worn out
tiremimed Mia' a I'onniiltatliui lind been agine
lotitlnurd Krmtz: "the proa-teof Kiilnlng tke abon )ia. In a
l.i'ld In wlili li I' ar.ii axrecl t'mi they
u return manner, ir orclled them i i'i irn
.li'Hild make u Mwep. no
i.rovUlotM mid waici u tilt It er- of heir iompanlon- - "
ii
i'ioUiIi!)
ifpllcil I'Mllp. with u
tins had !'( mi li"a. III llu till' of
n llul II was fnii ii otlier-v- . bltlei laugh; "but I l.now v. Iial
Hit Ir deaer
will
We; gradunlU the nu n dripped their
rouae them. Send thins hue to tne."
talked to the reulli'li i.:iom
'ir, exhau't'd. Into the bi.ttom of Philip had
tin- boat, and the piraie wm.l lullow
ov r to l ira
He
Krantx
I
tbnn with niiiwi I ai''ii ' be pointed out to them thnt iht ii'lur
I n.its
were capiurtd one b) one. the men were traltora not to I e relied up
oty found win more ihnij ihe pirate l'-i- ;
that they would aaerlflie every
iirielpated and r h.n iu nt d lie aald thing and
for I heir own
il:.ii not one w.im pare. I All thla took gala; thut they had already done eo
e within ihiee mlU a of the ruft,
I
for niniie). and that they tiiemaclvea
,.hl i'hlllp anticipated that the next would have no aerurtty. elihrr un the
invement of tbe veaa-- l would be
raft or on the b ire. with aiuh tteo- id them, but he waa inlataken 8at- - pie; that they dare not aleep for fear
I ti' l with their
booty, and imaglnlcg of having their thrcala cut, and that It
II i there could he no more on the
were better at once to grt rid of tboio
X.ifi. the pirate pulled away to the mat-who iould not be tiue to earb other:
.int. toward the ialaada from among that it would facilitate their ncap,
Hi'ich ihe bad Aral made her appear
and that tbey could divide between
who espeeied tnenixdvoa the money which the others
iiue Tbtte were tho-to rape, and who had deaertad tbelr had eecutrd. and by whtrb tbey could
deeervedly
Hunlabod:
double their own akare
That It had
while tfcoat woo aaUiljiaied evary
altbaMlath ha haul
tiaitn Uia liilaallnM
from thla doaertloa dlteorered aald nothing, to enforce the restoration
hat it waa the came f their balRg 87 thj Ma$y (a th awHMIt of the
aed.
oHmmK)' aa moh ai they bad gained
Tne reawlalag people on board tbe a eirillxad port, where the attUtorltlee
11ft
amounted to a boat forLltve,
auk: Interfere; but that If tbey
I'hlllp. Krantx. aVhrlftea, AWW. tbe
to ieHa) and aid biai. ba would
wo mate, alxteen aeamaa aad lwM-- y now gie tbem the whole at It for their
four eoblleti. who bad been
wb te
at Amaterdam. Of trflrlio
Vftui will aot the deelre cf gala
ey had attmetent for three er four
Is It therefore to be wondered
neeka; but of water they were very at that tbeee men. who were, ladeed
hurt, already not having sufficient for but llttl" better than ilium- who were
r
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thaa, In tila tletlre tor reUlUUon, Sf
ttOMtKod by Philip, eomonted to hit
trepfrrnlT It wsb agreed that If they
dhl not gain tke eh ore the other
aould ha attacked that very night and
lotted Into the ten,
llut the eoHaulUtlon with Philip had
rat the other party on. the alert; thoy,
teo, held eouaell and kept their arm
ly their aide. A the uroaie died
away, they war net two mile from
the land, and onro mora lhy drifted
back Into the ocean. Pblllp'i mint)
wax borne down with grtof at the tow
of Amino; but It recovered to a cor
tain degree whoa ho thought of revenge; that ftnllng stayed him tip, nnd
he often felt the edge tif hla online,
Impellent for the moment of retribution.
It wan n lovely night; the Mi wax
bow amttelh a glen, ami not a breath
of air moved Ik the heavens; the tall
of tho raft hung llitleai down the rural,
and wm retleeted upon the calm surface by the brilliancy of the otarry
night alone. It wa a night for
for examination of oue'x
aelf, and ndnratlon of the Deity; nnd
hero, on n frail raft, were huddled together more than forty being, ready
for combat, murder and for epoll. Uach
parly preiPdiled to re none; yet oaeh
wa tittletly watching tho motion of
tho other, with their hande noon their
weapon. The ilgnnl wax to he given
by Philip; It wa to lot go the linlynnU
of tho yard, to that the aall would fall
down upon n imrtlon of I ho other
party and entagle them, lly Philip'
direction
Sehrlflen had taken (he
holm, and Krantx remained by hi aid".
Tho yard and anil ton tailoring-down- ,
and then the work of death
commenced; thrre waa no parley, no
uaport; oaeh man atarted upon til
foet nnd ralaed hi nword. The vnleei
cf Philip and Krnntx alone were heard,
nnd Philip' aword did Ua work. lie
wna nerved to hla revenge, nnd never
could be satiated n long aa one remained who had aarrlfired Amine. A
I'hlllp had expected, many had been
covered up and entangled by tho falling of the aall. nr.d tbelr work nil
thereby made caelcr.
Some fell where tbey xlood; oUtera
reeled bach and innk down under the
mooth water: othcra were ploroml a
they floundered under the canvas. In
a few mlntito tb work of carnage wait
tomplete. Sehrlften meanwhile looked
on, nnd ever and r.non gave vent to
hi chuchllnn laugh hii demoniacal
"Hot he!"
The xtrlfe wa over and Philip atood
against thn mast to recover hi brottth.
"80 far art thou revengod, my
Amlnr," thought he; "but, oh! what
are thno paltry Uvea compared with
thlno?" And now thnt hi rovongo
waa aatlated, and he could do no more,
ho covered his fnro up with hi hnud
nnd wept bitterly, wlillo thoso who had
futlsted him were already collecting
the moiioy of the alaln for dlitrlbu-HoThese men, when thoy found
that three only of their aldo had fallen, lamented thnt there hnd not been
more, as their own share of the dollar would hare been Increased.
There were now hut thirteen men
beoldex Philip. Krantx nnd Mehrlften
left upon the raft. A tbe day dawned
the breors again rprang up, and thoy
of water
bared out the portion
which would have been the ollowanoo
of their companions who had fallen,
Hunger they felt not; but the wntor
revived their spirit.
(To be continued. I
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I'rellr dirt tieil 1I10 Attention Kits
Altriirleil by Her .trllimt.
Over nt (he dog nhow on the opeu-In- t:
night a pretty girl followed by tho
tiiMtomary tnnacullne throng that
rlrculalca around n pretty girl
bi a moth whirls around a candle, wun-derthrough the aWaa of the First
:
rfiment armory and listened to all tho
noisy canine t'.na their doleful songs
of woe nnd wrorir. She iuUtod tho
ihe uglier' bulldog anil twisted a bunch of violets Into tbe collar
of a shaggy St. Bernard.
ihu pullrd the tails of the klnkled
puaja and tweaked the oara of (he JaunMe righted a collar
ty
that had turned awry and even vens.
tured to make friends with thn
The dogs wore happy and
,n was the pretty girl. Tho delight ot
the ironing wascullae throng waa
tot to evident, but they protended at
Irast that tbey enjoyed playing seconJ
f.ddle to a i'og rather than not having
' ber or. heatni
a chance to take r
ut all.
One gra' biilliio.i evidently thmd
the rentlmcnt of the men. When the
pretty girl reached the cage that contained tbe ferocious looking brute she
found It had no water and wna barking It dissatisfaction at tb turn of
g
ajfalr la tbe meat uiall'liy
manner.
"The poor dog." exclaimed the rclri
In crescendo accents of pity, and at
ome she remedied the evil by helping
her ftui footed friend to wme water
atol
frm the neighboring cage. Aftof mer.) the dog. like the
er Hat
men. wa her abject victim.
It put In th pawa on bor shoulders
and laid It- - head down affectionately,
nnd when the girl attempted to wandor
away the dog crlnl to plteouely that
ihe returnri) again and again to com-f' i'oor thing." exclaimed on
t It.
men with a whimo' the
sical grlmare "poor thlMg. Who said
that a dot hadn't tbe feelings ot a
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WAR IS EXPECTED.
British Cabinet Council May Result
An Ultimatum.
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Tho cowboy oarnlval
n success.
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rargerly Awaited The
Tad Ihe Diplomatic Tanjla
Raiding Milt
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The Jewish synagoguo has beon completed nt 111 Paso.
Several brisk buildings havo been
'
built nt Ornlmtn recently.
,
Tho lottur carriers ot Wonlhorford
have received tholr uniforms,
Mrs. Jim Candlo was painfully hurt
by nn electrle fan at Honhnni.
lit MeClnnahan, colored, was fatally
shut at Paris tho other night.
The Mothers' Union nt OalnoHTlllS Is
getting nftor Sunday law vlelalors.
Isham lllnckmnn, colorod, was seri
ously cut In n fight nt N'aaogdbohos,
Miss Derthn Slack nud four children
wore hurt In a runaway near Wealher-for-

cunr-nctorl-

.

d.

Marshal J. Pratt died at Hemphill.
ot the
town.

Ho wns one of the first citizen

Tho town ot Pgrmor hold an cduaa
tlonnl reunion. A big tilUntlanie was
reimrted.
Carl Krohn, an old and highly
citizen ot Austin, died the
other day.
Tho public schools of HI I'ns'o np'oh-e- d
tho other day Willi an attendance
of 1308 pupils.
Four young mon wore tried nt Mar.
shall for disturbing rollglous worship,
and lined StC oaoh.
C. 11. Hokloborgor of Denton wns
kicked by n norso and otto ot the bonos
In his left log broken.
Mrs. I.eonprn Morris wns found dpnd
nt Hnllettarllle by her husband. Sim
had been In bad health for several
months.
The
dnughter Qi Mr. nntl
Mrs. C. 8. llulrldgo Tit 8hortHar1wns
painfully hurt tho othortlay liy being
kicked by n mule,
e,
At Hockwall, Loflnnd & Deo it's
togothor with n tiunntlty ot oot-to- n
and throe wagons, buml. Total
loss nbout 84S00; no Insurance.
Tho comptroller registered $88,000 ot
McCnlloch oounty courthouse bonds.
Tho sttito board ot education purohusod
this Iseuo on a basis ot 4.21 por cent.
Drnckenrldgc, n runnor ownod hy J.
I). Phillips ot Conlgate, I. T., wns killed
by Jumping from a Texas and Paclfla
train between Dig Springs and Midland.
Tho flovornor's Ouard, tho craalc tnll
Itary company of tho United States,1'
met nnd disbanded.
After (ho Cuban'
war tbo company was novor reorgan-
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Other reports presented wore those

at Ihe Junior vice

oommnntlsr-ln-ohlo-

f,

surgeon general and chaplnln-ln-ohls- f.
After thoy hnd been road, they were
referred to tho oommlltso on amendments.
A oammttte on resolutions was thon
appointed, consisting of ono raomhor ot
each ot tho forty-flv- o
departtnontn.
Senior Vice Commander Johnson, as
comronndor-ln-chle- f,
wns elected to
forvo (ho tiuoxplrod term of tho late
Col. Soxton.
Comunder Johnson will
contlnuo In office until tho end of this
enenmpmcnt.
Dnnlol Itosn ot Wilmington, Junior vice commnnder, was
nlevnted to tho oIUco of aonlor vlco
commander, succeeding Col. Johnson.
Tho roport ou pensions was tnado the
spec tl ordor for 2:30 o'clock.
The first business after rorose wns
tho selection of a placo for tho noxt
onenmpmettt, nud Chicago was chosen
by aeolumutlon,
Tho report of the oemmltteo on
waa then read.
After n discussion lasting nearly four hours (hp
rt
was roferred back to the commlt- lee with Instructions that It bo pre-- I
sonted nt
session.
Until tho
report will be withheld from puhllrn-- 1
(Ion.
Many del ran tee objected that It
did not not forth what the O. A. It.
wanted.
The complaint of the veterans, ns contained In tho pension committee's report, Is that tho law governing the grouting of itenslons Is 'nlscon-DtrttSby tho pension rxamiuer. The
roport Is not critical, but Is aald to
contain a statement of facts as they
exist In the pension department.
The encampment adjourned until
this morning at 9 o'clock.

oar-tnl-

r,ln-hous-
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Doputy Sheriffs Warden nud Ilendrlx
lodged Ad Droddox, colored, In Jail at
McKlnney, chnrgotl with nseault te
murdsr. They cupttirtd him nnr llosk-wal- l.

ien-slo-

's

Ilrymi In Cnllfiiriilii.

San Francisco, Cal.. Sept. 7. Wm.
,T. Uryan. who with his family, arrived
hern from Yoeemlte yesterday, was
recaption nt
given an entnuslaatle
Woodward pavilion last night. The
PI fly persons were Injured la a rear-en- d
pavilion waa packed to the doors and
collision nn the Italtlmore and
admisto
obtain
hundreds were unable
Ohio railroad at Connellavlllo, Pa., tho
sion.
air. Dryan In his speech stated that otlwr nlgbt.
lio did not taor lha withdrawal ot onr
Dr. Kramer was hurt In a runaway
troops from the WiillRntnefl bolure a
ntalilo Mflvrnment ts established.
at Hlllsboro.

a.

blood-hcucd-

11
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u.

The vretiy etrl laughed aad blaakoil
and rewarded tbe speaker wrth tbe
pr- - aeat of a very sbocmI ewlle.
"Ureadfuli That youag man aud his
wIe who asmd so much ba lore hire
swindlers." "That
heea arroaiad a
proves tbelr devoUoa, you see. They
were taken up with each other."
Uulletlo.
I'hli-advlpb- la

Kimnltir tiiniM lmHrl"I-UtilHock. Ark., Sept. 7.

e

.Mnileo

A spe-

says:
Ml.
cial from Washington
James K. Jonos, Jr.. arrived yesterday
attar a Ava month' sojourn In Uurop
with bis father and mother, skmator
Jones and bis wlfa are now In Seat-lantbelr present stopping place 'no
Ing Inverness. Mr. Jones says hla father's bsalth Is completely restored and
that Its possesses his old time strongth
and vitality. Twice In Ktiropo the senator was III. but tbe same waa iIhb entirely to local cause, change nt climate food and watar.
-At ho time." said Mr. Jeaos. "did
tke senator have a recurrence of tbe
heart trouble that prostrated bim In
Senator
Waablngton last February.
Jones has oHgagori paasage and will
aall for home Sept. 10. Ua will spend
October and November In Arkansas
and return to vraehlaglen far the
of congress In December."

Sent.
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Interne Heat.

TliHIb!

ta
WasWaitton. Apt. 7.A
Me baa
long iierlod ot pease.
ami a
Bln anpeared la Vaaeaa
raovesueMt Is now
rovolatlonary
la
prvgrsac. UformatioH comes to tbe
stale departweMt from an uitefQrlat
source, Imt one believed to be trustworthy. The extent ot the movement
I
net known here, but aa there unve
been for some time past rumors ot discontent, It would not bo surprising it
this last manifestation should prove to
b ot largo proportions.
ttau-wiall-

y

At Denton. O. T. Orohnm sold the
Denton telephone oxelmiige to It, 11.
Walker, formerly of Jofferaeu, and Mr.
Walker has assumsd control of th
husinees.
The telephono eompnuy hits put la n
pay station at tbo courthouse At Gainst
vllle. This was done on account of tko
censUtnt Incrense In iwtroanlo that tnb
company Is receiving.
Two fartnors beoamo InvolWd In a
dllllculty botwton Donhnm anil Ifcitnh,
and na a roan It Newt Ford wns cut several times alwut the bren'sl nnd faeb.
A Mt ty surrendered to tho officer.
The Uryan Wondmon of.Uto Worfil
unveiled a monument oror tho grave of
Bnverelgit W. A. Johnson, nt AeSSaadlr
An mli(ro wan
Chttpel, noar Dryan.
delivered by Judge John W. Doremus.
' At a Into hour the other night n serious disturbance tuok plneo nt n gathering of colorod people In the HSAitk-wepart ot Paris. Pinky MeOiure
was cboped on thn head with an ax,
but will recover. IFreskota were 11 mil
at his assailant, who made bl oienHfc
Another negro, Charley Stewart, win
lodged In Jsll, charged wttlt firing tlie
shots.
Th railroad cmnmlsslbn luut recBtVed
eemnlaUta that Uiq rate on cotton seed
meal and enke tram rtyl. New HMfin-fsl- a
and San Antonio to Oalvcatoy U
IS eestts per 100 pound, while (Blrale
I
II cents from Austin, Taylor add
San Mareocwkkh Is a illmlmleatlejp.
The eoatiHlMlen eonterH plates
the rate to 10 cento from tke Crsnttrea
regular
pleeea. wbiett would be
Mtleaae rate.
Id Ulxoa. colored, waa sltat akaj.ae-rltHM- iy
wounded wbita breaklMK !sHJ a
grocery store at MeKlnaey.
auaewa of Crawford. MeltenJiDH
conHty. are offering ludMeMottlft far
llastriaz
some one to build a first-rise- s
mill.
;
At Dtnien, Olty Manlial W. fL Fry
arrested Will Riley, a nacre, an warrants rharglHg hint with Hseattlt to
murder In two cases, the ofteuses being
alleged to havo ttthwt place In Charo-ke- e
oounty. Offlcere from that county
took tbe prisoners bask with them.
The county comwlssioner la aesejen
at Cooper declined to rescind the notion previously taken In Issuing bends
for the erection ot a new eeMrthee.se.
A large element desired (be question
submitted to t vote of the people under tbe new law.
st

Oily at Mexico, Sept 7 free rations
an n urnnd acele tor the celebration
ef tho national anniversary of
are being Mejie. Triumphal
relies erected by the different states
ot the republic are being constructed
at various point In the city, and there
will be a procession or troops wits.
many allegorical cars.
Heavy rains have prevailed bare for
several days.
Oaxara. Sept 7. (lev. Martin (lon-xalot this state has
Invited
the
American reeldeoU to take part la tbe
Independence day eMebratleH, and they
will erect a haadsoMc arch beet do
actively participating la the public!
manifestation of rejoicing.
Merida, Yucatan, Sept. 7. Tbe yellow fever has disappeared, all patleats
having recovered. Iltwlsesa la very
actlvo In this seetlen, the Indian disturbances on tke Heliae frontier havOno thousand Imahels ot wheat aud ing no offnet on tbe trade of tho mere
settled part at tke pealneula.
oaia Warned at Adrmore. I. T.
j

d

at Sherman.

yes-tsrda- y;

!xndon, Sept 7. Yosterdny's mornings nows shed no light on tho Trnno-vnn- l
situation. The signs whloh tho
English are aeeustomed to see Just previous to n war contlnuo and from
tbeso any number of sensational deductions may bo drawn.
Mr. Joseph Chntnberlatn, secretary
of ntale for tho colonies, romnlns nt
the colonial oftleo nnd the otlior oab-(nministers nro cither hero or on tbo
way to tho city.
Oeneral opinion (onds to tho belief
thnt tho cabinet council will rontilt in
an ultimatum, followed by nn Immediate backdown on tho part of tho
Doers ot tho commoncotnont ot hostilities by aront llrltnln.
This fooling,
bowovor, Is founded on tho trond of the
recent nnRotlntlons nnd It Ih often
thnt In thoeo Mr. Clmmborlnln
hnd practlcnlly n froo hand nnd wan
not hindered by the cautious conservatism which undoubtedly will
tho deliberations ot tbo full
cablnot council.
Onrotto yesterday
The 1811 Mall
said:
"It Is feared that during the past
twenty-fou- r
hours the probability ot
war has beeome appreciably greater."
Tho paper, however, prints no news
except thnt received Tuesday to Justify
this nescrtlon.
Advicos from various sources indt-cnt- o
thnt tho ncuto tension In nil parta
ot 8011th Africa continue, llut unions
tho Doers Inks the Inlllntlvo, which nt
n
present Is Improbable, it Is pretty
thnt tho Isstto ot penco or war Ho
saloly In tho result of Friday's oablnot
council, henco public attention In centered moro upon tho hIkiis ot tho times
nn oxhlbltod nt nrmy ntntlonn nnd tho
dock yards than In South Africa Itself,
though nowa from thcro Is eagerly
awnlted, chiefly owing to tho uneasy
fcollni; thnt Doors might end tho diplomatic tnnRlo by raiding Natal.
It wns reported yostcrdny ovonlnc
thnt Mr. Chamberlnln hnd eont n reply
through fllr Alfrwl Mllnor, Rovornor
nt Capo Colony, nnd llrltlsh tnlnlstor
of South Africa to tho Transvaal government's Intost proposition. The latter Is generally understood to be n
withdrawal ot tho former conceenlon
nnd an Initiative agreement for n further ronferonco. It seems Improbable
that Mr. Chamberlain tins done this,
ns ho would probably havo n waited
the cabinet's decision before taking
such action, and even If he has It Is
reply would
liarilly likely that hi
bring matters to a head except by Irritating the Doors Into aggressive

at Midland was

,

A fine drum corps lias boon tfrgauli-i-

ot

TENSION ACUTE IN SOUTH AfRICA

A

ya

TEXANETTEB.

Phllndelphln, Pa., Oopt 7. The real
business ot the Grand Army of tuo
Hepubllo gathering began yesterday
with tbo assembling ot tho national
enenmpmcnt in tho Urnnd opera house,
ono ot Ibo most spxolouo structures In
tho elty.
Tho el eel Ion of tbo next
eommandcr-ln-ohlIs an Important
question which will bo doalded hy the
delegates.
Tho contest for tho
Is between Col. Albert D.
8lmu of Now York and Judge Leo Hcs-slot Missouri.
In addition to the national encampment, tho following auxiliary associations began tholr annual meetings
Nnvnl Vottrnns, Womun's
Itsllcf Corps, ladles auxiliaries ot tho
ot war, la0. A. It., union
dles' auxiliary naval veterans.
In addition (hero were many corps
reunions during tho day and night,
Tho show feature was n parade of
union
at war.
Tho national encampment met In executive session at 11 e'oloelc.
A largo
amount at business wns on hand. Tho
onenmpmont Is tundo up ot 314 dele-Natfrom tho various slatos nnd territories, 180 department ofllcers, 11
national oflloors und past commandors-In-ohland OSS post dopartmont commanders, the totul voting strongth being 1118.
Tho opening nddress was tnndo by
Senior Vloo Commander-ln-ChlW. C.
Johnson.
Thon tolowed the rondlng
ot reports,
Tho report ot Alonxo
Wllllttma of Ithodo Island, Inspector
general, gnvo losses by death nt 7091,
whloh, adod to tho losses through
other cousos, made a total loss ot
41,83.
Tho number ot msmbors In
Rood standing Juno 30, 1809, wna

7. -- The
weather bureau's dally bulletin for the
twenty-fou- r
boars eadlNg at 8 o'eleak
yesterday morning shews that the district ot Arkansas waa lbs hattest spot
la the United States. The average
maximum temperature for the dlstilit
was oftlcltlly reported at lot. Following are U10 reports: Hrinkley 101, Fores! City 98. Fort Smith IM. Helena
101, Uttle Itock 98. Malvern 101. New-po100. Pine Bluff KM, I'reeuott 104,
Russellvnll 100, Texarkana 10S. Wsx
ren 108,

Utile Rock, Ark.. Sept.
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DISTRICT COURT.

.

1

HIS palatial

now roMrt solicits tho.

Thursday.
JoMph Taylor, Mann't, pMMu,
J. W. Tkompaon, (litnlMl nt pkltii- tlffs oou
U. II. Ilrce vh J. M. Melton, ns
sumrMlt by nttuelimont, pntMil,
Mnreh llrus, vs T J Wily, replevlni
for 1st rVtturdny, Jury waived.
American Trust & s.iv na Hank and
tlm'PcoM Co. vsdreenn Vlimyartl Co
nnd.tlm Peoos Valley Ity Cut otmuasry,
puaiud.
MoLenii Olltnuro Ildw Co to J O
Cameron, .nlgnniont, passed.
Sam 11 Smith tHl'homus FeunoMoy,
chancery, dismissed at plaintiff's cost.
win. J. Harbor vs J M llurklov. tres
pawl, set for 1st Friday.
Duvld I. Kemp vs J Lm Dow, ro
plevln, Mt for 1st Friday,
w w iitisii ntHi w i jiarucr vs i'dia
tlno Ins Co , damage: set for Sad
1
.iioimuy wiin jury.
A. T. wliultmm v J. t). flykef, ct al
ap
Iioal (rem J. I', courts itlamlMett mt plain

S, T. Billing, Banker.

With n
Fall Term Convene
nfltratrago of the pcoplo of Carlsbad
Large Docket,
nnd Ildtly oounty, guaranteeing
rftJlils morning.
District oourt opened Monday with
oniirlrwiis treatment a id first-claservice in
CWttJIIAl), NltU' MRXIOO.
J. D. Lea passed1 ttirouRh Saturday tho usual attondanco or vtnlting nttur
Wo handle only tho best of all
all
THS
Judge
noys, litigants and wltnoMcs.
to Kl l'ttW.
lilndi of refreshment. For family or mediA Conoral DanUlna
cal use the renouued J. s. Ronrey Whlslcyls
IJorn, Tuesday, SOpX 12, to Mr. nnd F. W. Parker, of tho third district, octauslnoss rjono.
cupied tho bench In plaoo of Judgo
Mm. J no. h, Roll1,- - daughter.
iinexcMK'tl. as Iw selection by tho U. S. gov
stonogrnilior,
Loland. Orrln ltleo tho
Hospital will
ernment by the V.
llxetWM JriilMMi la cu i torn era
Mr. Camp, of tMd (Inn of Conway & HI
PrM of CtiarR.
f ego llaon tlio Interpreter, and tho
testify. Wo alto Inindln Shorwood Puro
Camp, visited Pecos, Wednesday night.
K. Orimth, oumo In
olork,
district
J.
&
Conwny
Cnmp,
highest
priced
ltyo.
thU
and
tho
of
ly
best
danger-odsMVS. T. A. Exoll has boon
with tho Judgo. The district attorney,
class of goods on tho market.
Ruined by Standard Ull Company.
ill tho fait weok with slow foyer. Mr.
Proprietors.
Nlsbet, of Itnswoll, nnd (I. A.
visiting
In
Is
Btownrt
Statu
Senator Lnwls Itmory of Penn
Mrs. M. 0.
Itlclmrdson, Judgo Martin, of Midland,
sylvania,
was beloro the Industrial
llopo for a couplo of weeks with re- W. W. Oatowood.of Marfa, Mr. Obon- AndertenOo.. Ky., IH9I,
TO
commission this week In Washington.
latives,
chaln.of Dallas, and tho looal bar
larutoAt U. 8. Marine
Mr. ISmcry claimed to havo boon twlco
nl WnsiilnHlon, I). 0.. Mtnr l4ln ann
J.r.lllnklc, managor of tho OA Messrs. Freeman & Cameron, John
w. M. Mew, over
1M?
1
elioinlut,
mliitrlt
the
driven to tho wall by the combination
6r Fenasoo Cattle Co., was In town'tho Franklin, U. S. Uatomon wero also on wwvwvvwvwwrvwwm
Hen
di
,
Tinrot,,,,1!
T'Ciinylvnnrn.
Itftm lil to
of tho railroads and tho Standard Oil
hand. Tho work of swearying In tho
past wook n fow days,
horn in mlna thnt In UiU defmrtmant ol 111 KOT- company against him
He olalmed
tcrvicn trie MrtiriiQ anpwir in nwin woiiis. without marKi ot any Kino, nmt tne
Misses Tona Nymoyor and Kdna ury was at onco commoncod and. Mr. crnmont
nelMilou ot tho Bearer wnisVr two TMrm Mnmi'si. en it menu, over mien a mrau
that tho Standard Ull company has Inbeing
over
sixty,
was
excused
Kerr
Weatherford,
el
I
n ihow. Tho water iu
itlllarti
prnnilllont iiramia n iivoril mat tirw
Harbor loft yesterday for
iiumufrui
ttto notp Hailing tirlnu In Amlortflii oounty,
lor the ttinutitaoture ol thla whlikr U
herited all tho privileges of thu old
Mr. Mnthcson because of pressing
'kexse, to enter college.
Ky,. willed ataiul at n tempernturn o aa iiMtrMM tha vpnr round. Willi n nimilv lnnlinu
r will furtber itnte that I have never liflil n Inula
South
Improvement company nnd road
Mr.
duties,
troasuror
county
tilile.
TiiUwatw
all
in
tlniMelear.
lint
Mr, and Mrs. Ceo. Andorson's thirV ar Hiitwuiiy,
banal retuniou.
j. a. HiiAiUY.
tho contract bctweon that company
n crop of toma
bcoauso
Ithelnboldt
III
tho
boon
teen year old daughter has
liaaeW. ltSKr roootver, vi Alenio3Jiky uhd tho railroad organization to provo
toes was auout to spoil unless ho could
tfast week with tonsllotas.
etal., dauti dlfmlatoil Atnlalntln'a ooit.
thnt it provided explicitly for robatrar.
work of onnnlng. having
tho
attend
CarlouranAdn vs. Dtntuu iteoiiiion, np- - He also read a
Itor. Jno.L. Koll. who has boon horo tho only cannery in tho county. Tho
letter uddroascd by tha
past
front J..I. court i tllmiiitoU nt plain
for o couplo of wooks loft for his new petit jury finally secutod stands os fol
receivers of the Uiiltlmoro and Ohio
tllfacoat.
appointment In Kanssos, Thursday.
A. arson Jr., and W. n. ureen vs Albert railroad to tho Inlerstato commerco
lows:
II. ItnUb, illimlaoetl nt iilnlntlfl'i commission
IentiJII.
admitting. Mi. Itmer?
M.
Joseph Olcason, a lato voluntcor for
Gallon.
.Tunics.
W.
W.
J.
J. II.
CIMt.
week
a
hero
caroo
Hid Philippines who
Murruy, I. 8. Osborne, L. M. Collier, J.
V. Ilranten IHi va The I'wkm Valley lleot claimed, that robatns had been given
or ten duys ago, Is vory sick at the hos- I. Froman, It. S. Ilortson, Kdw. Scog- tiii to January, 1891). Mr. Ktnory gavo
fiuunrCoi ltlnlntin take non lull.
AND
aenrborar Ayeoek vn Hubert T. Ilonaoni a dotatlbd history or his efforts to so-cpital with peritonitis.
glus, Jno, Mihlfrcd, Juo. Itnark, Henry
ot lor lit Tliunwlny.
a footing for tho produot of tho
Mrs. 0. Jb. Thomason'a houso at To-d- os Ilobb, J. D. Walker, U.S. Montgomery,
win It lllKffor ot ot v Hubert T. Ilonioii, independent
companies In Germany,
barely escorted destruction by llro V: V. Uleghorn, W. C. Itelff, J. 0. and
trtett Tliunwlnyi vcrdlet lor nlalntlfl tor
Iu this connection Mr Ktnory eulogiz'i'tiesduy night.
A well orgauliod II. I), llrogdon, 0. II. Dlshman, Oscar
ssi. to nnd emu.
MUrandeli. ITatt vaJOMpti Taylor ot nil ed tho Gorman government au a model,
Uucket brigade saved it with only 5500 Saosln, It. Ohnomus, Albert Krull, A.
AT THE
dniiinut.ii tobrt eontlnnw.
Tho witness
contended that tho
Smith.
. llaynes, Jam 1). nnd Julian
damage to upper story nnd furniture.
W. II. Cundoy A Oo. v W. II. Htatetip tt
Oil
company
Standard
sworn
does reduco
llnalty
as
Tho
grand
in
jury
of
rosidont
old
tlmo
W. W. llimh, on
nti appeal from J. 1'. court t let 3nd Men
prices for thu purposo of driving out;
dty.
(iarlsbad but now of Canon City, Tex., consists of tho following:
ItoUert W. Tnnilll vs JnniM A. and li. W. competitors, nnd
ho said ho could
U. H, Mottor, foromnnj C. Il McLon- is in town looking af tor his case against
iiinioiu uumiMeu on stipulation.
bring a stack of proofs to show that
ctork; T. J. Flotchor, II. L.
Insur-tinimathon,
tlio Palatine Instiranco Co. for
Kjineyer va W. T. Doiter, ot al paM
this was tho curtoin at tjiu present
ed.
his residence destroyed by llro I'otter, Fotor Corn, Paul Kroegor, A.
VrnneUa.Traey v. (Jrcene Vlnoynrd Co, day.
Ilryant, T. A. lizoll, John Uyrncs,
irdiiio four y'oart:ago,
et nit p.im(1,
H. T. Klllough, 0. W. Cowdon, W. It.
Job work of nil kinds such as
Joi. O
M National I mini ol
Vcki
Tho Tat Murray harness shop Is Owon, Oeorgo Pondleton, W. K. King
tAOtnlt paiMtl.
sidewalks, work In gardens,
cloJcd Mr. Murray having sold tho and J. W. Stokes. J. S. Hunt was apKiln Wilton v Kllilin Wilton, dlvoreoi
team work of all kinds, plowing, etc,
stock to several parties but othor pointed llalllff and Klfego Jlaca Inter- jmMetl.
Call on Chas. Swanson opposlto Itld-dlc- lc
caco
r. 0. Traoy vsW. A. Plnlayi pawod.
cYodltors Intorvoncd and tho
proter for tho jury.
M.
I'ocoa
Vnlloy
rcaldonco. Clothing cleaned and
Andomortli
lleet
Chai.
now
at
sick
Is
vi
Murray
Is Ih court, Mr.
Tho Judge's charge to tho grand Jury
SuiinrOoi aet lor toilnr.
ropulred piomptly.
Casing
Piping.
Well
ami
till Homo of T. J. Cooper.
was In brief ns follows,
John A. ileoket at nl vi A. - llayneai tried
Sheriff Stownrt has as his assistants
before court, dwell I on lter.
Albrey Ulst who last Juno purchas-ctl'tl- lo GltNTI.KMKN OF THIS OllA.V!) J UHYS
W.
Deputies
r.
J.
Mathe
Jno. Stewart and Jim Chris-toph- or
ltORr,
Hull
rmtTcrvf.
Sotting
as
as
known
location
You uro summoned und chosen
mm, eolleetor, atu , continued to lit Man- nnd llalllffs Jcsso Itascoe, Jack
iil'ttio (luadalupoa from Jim DoMoss, grand jurors for tho Fifth Judicial
day.
luf I' Wednesday for Uvaldo, Toxas, to District of Now Mexico, sitting lu and
tan fleott va I). II. Ilnrkoy, sat lor locond Tudfordantl Jno. Kmorson, with Joo
.
.
.
Hunt as door keeper for tho grand
TuoUay, Jury wr.ivod.
,
a car of flno billies and other for tho county of Eddy.
Jury.
u
auout
in
roturn
dilgbras. Ho will
It is to Infractions of tho crlmnal
K. M. Delli will atipnly you with fine
C. W. Cowdon and Co. purchased tho
laws of tho Territory of Now Mexico, Galvanized Iron Clstorns built to ordor,
melons ntid vvgetsblos watch fur his wag
get
prices,
us
a
our
call
Glvo
and
Eddy,
of
Hess ranch horios aud Cattlo this
i'l'io Biiulb of "Wlckodnoss" by "On occurlng within tho county
on.
weok at 10,000.
to I'ou'' roforrlng td tho cowboy In that your attention and consideration
A circulating library will soon bo es
clluVch In this woek's Argus Is not only will bo directed during your present
It. M. JohnBonlRlablo tobooutagaln
tablished, Mr. Palmer of Washington,
(Attor ullud
itii Uisult to cowboys but u scandal to session,
"ro of slcknoss.
1). 0., having donated 500 volumes as a after r
christians who rovoro tho namo mado lug to origin and purposos of tho jury
startor In consideration of tho lib"!
A. J.uouairtlio won known com- Hb'llblitlv of.
Thotasto of "On to system tho Judgo continued):
being named after u frloud killed in mtison man and u director In tho
bo
thi'BO
will
observations It
From
Yoli" must bo depraved rotton.
Cuba, so tho library will bo tho Nor- Hank of Itoswcll died of consumption
aeen that thoro Is a doublo duty cast court warrants. (Laws of 1881), pp. 20- Tho following cases wherolh tho ter man Crosby Library.
Whither was called to Goyscr on you
at Colorado Springs Thursday.
ono a duty to society, to sco
ritory Is plaintiff woro nulled:
Springs; Monday, to attend Miss Eva
Fresh oystera every week at Gam- - Court was occupied yesterday in
vagrangambling,
against
parties
thoro
whom
against
tho
Tho
laws
that
insulting
Pandloford,
II.
Walter
libsli. who Is very 111 with norvous
bio's; lOo per dozon.
trying tho caso of tho territory va
id just cause to charge tho commission cy and tho desocrutton ot tho Sabbath whllo armed,
tlrostruUcn. Whllo returning tho phy
bo hold to auswer the aroalso required to bo specially given
Perry Jiolton charged with stealing
crime
a
shall
of
Solo
Cheap.
Por
Sunday
violating
Dow,
law.
Lesllo
s'lfcibn woBcausht in tho Hood of JJIack
two calvos in 1893. Aftor dollboratlnp;
chargo; on tho othor hand, a duty to In cliurgo, and they will bo called to
Uragg,
to
Ucorgo
kill
and
assault
houso
on
Good
and
lot
Main
whlon
caso,
modlclno
river and lost his
sco that ho Is not sub- your attention by tho dlrtrlct attornoy. murdor.
all night tho Jury failed to ngrco and
St.; uUo good horso und phaeton.
was1 found later by cow boys.
The tho citizen to
woro discharged this morning.
(Tho Judgo cautioned tho jury very
to prosecution upon accusations
jected
to
Martin,
murder.
assault
Itobort
LAW.
J,
A.
team.
tho
swam
Mack rlvor
having no better foundation thau pub- strongly as ta keeping their proceed
Tho tlUtrlct clork ir. (Irlffoth is vory
Pantaloon Custaulllda, assault to
Tho town board at' trustocs mot lic clamor or prlvatu mallco.
ings in tho jury room In strict sccrocy murder with n knife.
J. C. Lortou, formerly tho harnew obliging going to consldorablo pains to
Tuesday ovenlng und on motion duly
maker for Pat Murray, has secured to attend und glvo attention to all In
In tho Investigation of reminding thorn that violations of tho
llrowu Sony, violating Sunday law.
quurtors with. T. Hitting nnd will do formation seekers, which tho
seconded votod a salary 82X0 nor night a chargo for tho purposu of au indict rule is punishable by lino und Imprls.
Soott, larceny of horse.
John
Cuiirknt
to U. D. Clark ris marshal for watch- - ment tho Jury can rocolvo no other onmont. With n coticiso direction us
Wm. McLfndon und Murlln Mrose, all kinds of harness repair work and acknowledges in the spirit given,
lligftho town during this torm of court' evidence than.
munufuctiiro hand mudo harness to orto their organization, powers and llmi rocelvlng stolon property. '
der. Ho will also keop on hand all
Action was taken on tho resignation
First, Such as given by wituossos tut Ions, Judge Purker closed with tho
Victor (iiiHHii, lurcony of ono cow.
H wovdi, frtf.
w. II. Wlntuli, V. I'rtl.
Soo w.
clnssos of harnew and saddlery.
of tho llro department by tho soloction pro duced nnd sworn before thomior, following:
W. A. IUl, OMlil.r.
Auguitlu Lerma, murdor,
power
1).
as
W.
In
chlof
with
his
column.
Gorhart
ndvertlsomant another
documentary eviof
Second, Legal
Thomas Friday, larcony of cattlo.
In conclusion, gentlemen present no
J. II. fit tut i
f
"
to appoint subordinate olllcers.
1 (TO acres south sldo of Caw draw, bo
dence, and you can recelvo nono but person through uiallco Imtred or
Cage Dodd, larceny ot cattle.
oniclal 8tatemnt ol the Condition nt
The national Bank of Commercial
Sam Stovcsou who has mado soverat logul evidence, and tho best evldonco
weigh well tho evidence produced
Following canes continued, set for low ouiial, flue black lund, deeded, with
Knnta City, Mo.
houso and all fnnoed, ton acres good
trips from Dallas since his tirst Indict lu degree, to the exclusion of second boforo you; do not let yourself bo trial, passed or nulled:
at Olotn ol llimlnoM Haptamber T, Ifm,
ment in IBM, wus agnln on hand Mon- ary or hearsay evidence .
mado tho means of accusing tho in- United Htntmi Denoiltory.
John slaughter, lurcony of horses, corn; ull goes for 8500. Time on half
inwoviioMti
day morning. Mr. Stovonson was acYou are not bouna to hoar tho evi notont or setting on foot n public continued.
irdoslrcd. Hnqulro of Wm. II. Mill ,onn and ill wount
111,113,101.61
a
companied by his attornoy, Mr. Obon-cbal- n. dence of tho defendant, but It Is jour prosecution in aid ot ono eido or the
incimtiiiK
uwiaatate.
Joseph Spies, assault with n deadly lanu agutit.
lliilliilnu.
au.o.ol
13,lfiO.UI)
The caso Is called for noxt duty to weigh ull ovldeuco submitted other of a inero political or partisan weapon, continued.
1). J. Thomas writes from Midland Vivo r.cr con t rMleinptlon fund
I'lxturM
JMriilliiroaiiit
ull
Monday. This Is tho caso whoro lid to you, finding an indictment when
controversy; neither should you louvo
Thos. Frlduy, carrying deadly weap- - that an abcess wus removed from his Cnaji ami alKlit ox. S,SI3,lt.XI
n. noniii, par
i.uu.ku.iu
(jamblo and Stovonson had a dlfllculty the evidence, taken together, would In uny uuprcsonted through four, favor ou, continued.
ubdomen tho past week and that ho
tor lilgli.t;. bond 1, 915,011. M 0.U7.IKW.M
your judgment, If unexplained or tin or ulfectlon, or any rowurd, or tho
lh tho livery stable.
Samuel Stevenson, assault with a will bo laid up for sumo time.
t a.an.Nia 93
warrant u conviction by promlBO or hopu thereof.
deadly weapon, sot fur Monday, Sept.
.M.J. Murray bettor known ns Fat contrudicted,
Percy Ilagorman perambulated our
I.UIIIUTtRl
jury.
Capital itosk
si.ooo.ooo.oo
You should bo vigilant an patient 18.
Murray tho harness man, mado an a trial
streets Saturday night.
rnlui nnd undivided tirollti
lit W.W
The grand Jury must Inquire into In your Inquiries, and let no man oh
William Jouos, larcony of horse, con
tij.aw.oo
aMlirnmont of property by bill qf sale
reuiatleu aUnunt
I)fliolt
prisoners
not
indicted
of
(1)
condition
oniaiio
capo trial who Is shown to bo guilty tinned.
Monday morning to Dr, Smith, JAn
Por Sale.
Honry Hosing, larceny of horso, set
agent for 1'arlln & Orondorff llled a but tryublu in this county; (2) the con- of a violation of tho territory of Kow
Twenty-flvFrench Merino bucks, Tlio abovo atntemont li correct. a,u;,Hi3.Ki
petition Wednesday setting forth that dition und management of county Mexico, tryablo In this county.
V. A. ItuU, Caihlor.
for Tuesday.
for cash or exchango for owos,
A cull of tho dockot was had nnd as
W. F, lluker, larceny of cattlo, con
assignment was Illegal and fraudulent prisons, and (3) into ull malofousances
G. SltUl.TZ,
and askod that tho assets of Murray of olllco by public olllclals ot thucouu slgnmont of cases mude. Monday, llmifd
Hunch LukolAvulon, postolllco Curls- Tuesday aud Wednesday wero taken
Chas. Cochran, larcony of cattlo, con
be nccouutad for und property distri ty.
bad, N. M.
I inn required to glvo you specially up with civil business, tho llrst crluil tinned with alias.
buted anions tho credltora. Tho court
A. J. Hill, ot Koswoll, listened to tho
ordered all parties to appear, V Mot In chargo the law nguliut carrying uul case being oallod up yesterday.
victor Uuuen. larceny of oattlo, con
Porry Melton irlul yesterday and visit
deadly woupons; vide laws ot Jb85,
this cmo.
will be more
Following Indictments wero turned tinned.
fiB, und 1801, puges 117 and 118.
W. F. llakor, larcony of cattlo, con ed old frlouds In Onrlsbad.
by tho grand jury:
Wjilla crossing a herd of several hun page
Geo. Wlloox came In yostorday for
1 mn ui8o rcMjutrod to give you spectinned.
Floyd
Cuss,
llakor
U.
W
murder:
.
abovo
l'coos
tho
over
the
dred puttlo
for u ahlld sink with sutnmor
medlalne
ially
ugulnst
otllcors
churgu
tho
law
lu
noil
Ilernandoz,
murdor,
Kstanlslao
had the
and Leo Phillips, burglary; Marion
McMillan lake, tho CA-o- utllt
complaint.
county,
municipal
or
Ilrook, lurosuoy of a horse; Ignaolo (Hi.
misfortune to uet a couplo of hundred speculating in
Jim DoMofs reoslvcd word yesterday
Carl Gordon, handling a pistol in a
bogged In quick sand, necessitating
ulngar, lurcency of mule; Chas Wura
on thu Jury of it sick child at his
whllo
1st
set
for
manner,
Thurs
threatening
4
w
counts;
unrr
horse,
larcHiioy
Saul
two
for
of
hole
force
work
the
of
tho
In Dark Ouiiiiu.
homo
day
horse stealing 4 oouuu; Dan Johnson
days und nlghU in the mud and wator,
Pirry Melton, lareeny of noet cattlo,
pulling cattle nut hyropt8 uttuohed U
Harness and
horse stealing 4 counts; I), it. liar
W.vntkii: 2,000 feet of second hand
key handling pistol in threatening hung Jury
the nooks. Several oattln wero killed,
lumber.
Hrtio) Joiim, larneuy or cattle, on
being stuck fust und tho mud dried
W. F. DAUflllHKTV.
muntibr; Win. ICtlwards no true bill;
Amor Yates no trim bill; IU. Moehlati trial
around them before the men oonld get
Marlon ICdwnrds, assault, passed.
Saddlery.
to them.
Insanity,
Tlio

itor. UnminonenvftlU up tb

IlbsxVfell

reptc.

sl

to

Parlor Saloon,

Mn-(n-

o

t

...

do-ma- nds

....

f

School Books

uro

SUPPLIES

Eddy Drug: Go's Drug Store

on

Eclipse and
Star.

Windmills!

I-

-

Tin and Galvanized I?
Iron Work.

Tracy & McEwan.

uom-urro-

o

t

J.CLortOiij

to-da- y.

itccelvor Itogors of tho old First No
tionul bank, will shortly declare anoth
nr dividend to the depositors, having
forwarded satllclent funds to Wnsh
lngtou to pay ull due tho depositors or
ioO per cent. Mr. Itogern took posses-eioof tue institution when matters
n

were In bad shupe, when many bellev- bllie weukl notpuy llfty pur cent: In
many disposed of tho claims fot
(hat Ugure. Many of tho assets of
tjtnk wero at the llmo Mr. Jtogeni
uontrol absolutely Impossible to
rjsiitme of. Mr. Itogers has made a
splendid reco. 1 lit the management of
tho affairs of the bank and deserves
Efiuclal ciedlt trom the depositors. The
comptroller of the currency will mako
payment to depositors .direct from
VVctblngton, sending eacli depositor u
draft for the uuiouut of ' tho receiver's
certfDoute.

( fai

ljflte

WllUitMa.

tumult. Hi far Ut

SISTERS

5CH00L...

I Hillside Dairy Farm,
la

Monthly Rates:
land bsard

S'reprUtor.

inff...

Fresh Cream, Hllkand Butter Delivered to AU Parts of the GIty.
Special Cows for Invalids
and Children, . , ,
COvVfi PKOM

m

nMlSHIKIU)

UBKIO

Addrsui

Hand Made
llt.W
t

P3

a.!

Sister Superior,
Uarsy Otmvwtt.
8rAVTSHi TM.U.

PP. JMtY

CATT1.B WU iAUB AT AU. TIMBS.

INSPECTION INVITED.

im

If ysju want rochI private beftftt In

Imhw and at mwlwatB nttw see
bHlut Dully
at Poui Valloy Hotel, lai

m

1

Harness
and Repair

I
I Work-

-

I

fw

WOMAysjyoKLD.

wryiniotinlly n
tmlrs of akivii to
Iw found that eouM do thin, thoro

r of
rloleiit vllt Mhado,
bwautipdlamsrican woman who Hwhirh
iromiiM rofti or n twry rl. lhoe
HAt OAPTtVATBO LONDON.
Hro worn mniiotl nun V otVrwIo
nh
Iftuoiitly
niio woinrii. hut mi whloin
dmli
tiiat
.lory of I'mnltlln'. tVotoeH Polbs.
not cMHitit. Tlw lloohtir
Hat nhtt tllovr. ) AliodilHlo of woinon do not wwir tlwni, (vhlontly,

A

-

llrlglnul KKir Uniiimi-l- ln
Won't Do ior moy imvo iiau to tk a rouiMla.
Itout way to nml any iknmIIiIo ivaaou
ohhiii tvnero iim .vim Wont,
to umko tno ckurcli n plAco where
All Uw IxMMlon smart Hit are ruptur-ml HanliMt Imud
hi cmvorsauon about IMIlh Jen-'- , tiwy onii take n
tho
American beauty. At
two nnt mm In tlmt In the mmth
mwy gathering of the metal elect her woruon

,, unrinHi

jj....r,w
nruMtl.
The

Mrs aaraimigty
li not a duewtitlug

'JTi

nun

herself started tho vogue

do not woar

way

trmvpa-- or

no

th'

tiHy, tin Itoch
whmt wiiiHPH, no it wnmi It li innr
comfortatilii not to dn no? "An tho
iwy-u-

mi

himiiiiii

iwwttNl aoaaoti
put It offl.
iv ivhiumuhi; on ute Amerfmu oirl'a clally lo tit world nml thy
ikhwIMu
umnmy.
tiw"
"lit no Hi no he itirtleleutly Imlo.
.1
Tk tHlk nf- tlin
i wiwb nun
"
iwndfnt to otnlt glorwi. Many of tho
tfRMf) bom
imrtliHi vm rvticwtwl ladwa nro pliiniiliin tn
do ho. At Itnit

proao-lytf- i,

tkViwtM

Itt T. V, O'Onntior
rfiHHiij-- Auaiii reopie.

twlety

roceutly

ono pair of KloriM n ihnimiu would Ik
inrmi, ami If, Unroby, tlw ladkM
would tnnke n kuvb inliMlanary fHiul.
more than (100 coiilil he eIyuii for tho
tunroriion of tho world."
It
that little mlMlonnry clnuiio
whlrh tlwy Itnro liuutMl un to nnnblo
tlwm to hrliiK the tion lon weartnc
action Into clmrrli. Tho only trouble
aimut thin ii that tlwy may bo out of
pocket If tlw woman who mivo tholr
ahive money nhould fonret to put It
tn the ihImIoiihit box. for tlicy Imvo
Iwguu by liavltir uo Iwt. no alore
wearing olrculare pHnled for free die- ttllHitton. New York 'Jlmos.

Anrrilofo of Orlulnnl
Jnnlln

.Vow

It thrown iwny?- - Sn, It lin t." Mid
the riMtniicrmald declilrely. "It wai
the tlm few mornlnw, Imt I too to It
thnt It doi 1 Nome good now. I wild it
down tn tin- Imok ynnl, nml thou I mil
all tho on in in tlw town to Imnkf.mt.
nml they
tool Why. tbey
prowl around on tho fence nnd In Jnt
tlw
tree nnd wait for thnt bathtub! Tbey
don't know why wo nto no kind to
them nil of n midden, mr thluge, nml,
thotiffh ike glrea me mere work ami
trouble than nuy ono on my Hoor. I'll
bo norry when she goen-- oii
nccount of
those pnt."-N- ew
York Oommerclal
AdvortlMr.
-

win Hint eiippnrt the nllk ooror there
Ii n metal cat oh that, when adrolllr
managed, ihuti lu, thtii chnnglHg the
ordinary umbrelln tn nn object Imlf
Ita Hoe. iuxl tilling with rapture the
hfewta or tboumnde of betnga wlte
bare itnigglMl with thti problem for

ngwu

noes nn-nwith tno einips once
need to unite three or mere umbrella
nnd en ties, nml It doei nwny with tlio
iimtmey to leave tho ohertthed wean
on behind when getting out of a onr
hurriedly.
y

11

Qnren Wllholmlnn.
Queen Wllhilmlnn leomi to bo con
ducting hereelf with a degrro of com
mun miiio not nlwnyi ohnrnotortitlc of
IHrroUr.
rtirlrnl
l'liyilonl oxerclie hm Iwcotno no yotiinrtil
eoverelKUi.
Her mother,
muoli 11 port of fomlnlno llfo tlmt the Qucon Ultima.
Ilvei with
and In
complnlntn ngnliut tudovely necln nro consulted upon every point.horThe
peo
few. It waa not no vory Jour no thnt pie, umieriinmiing
thnt
thli
commit
men woro protMtltiB nenliut tho tmto Mlty of loverelgnty In
tho wlih of
of women who Imdiited upon oxpoMiiR Wllholmlnn. often Bond nt
letters nnd pe
to unklml erltlclim neaki tlmt ought, tition miureiuHHl
"To Hotli Queens.'
In common ohnrlty, to Imvo bcon
Wllholmlnn Ii mid to resont It If nco.
wholly hidden from vlow. Thoro wni pie ipenk of her mother
oven vague rumors tlmt low necked downier, r.tid to decliiro ni tho nueoii
with emphniili
Rowin were fnllltiR Into dlifavor lie-- t nmi mo 11 "gueeli Umiim of the Neth
uio they Intemdllcd tho urIIiiom of wrlMtiil." Tho youiiB (itiewi Ii wild to
plnln women who could not Imve oven be exceedingly fond of dnnelng
tho mtlifaetlou of n pretty neck to carry hereelf with more gracenud to
than
connote them.
most women of her nationality.
Those dnyi hnro Kon, novor to return. If women keop to tlio eemdblo
Another Ilecoril.
counw thoy Imvo ndopted. Wo mny
Mil
jnreo women graduated tun yenr
not nil Imvo perfect ntoki, for per1110
iiimnii uoilege of Law.
fection monui well rounded Hhouldin, irom
upon .mim Hllmbolb Hmuq wni con
wlilto nnd lino skin nnd not n hum.

Votiinn.

McCarthy In IiIh "itcMnlulit
oenetHi." publlihed by Hnriwr i Kins.,
relates thu following nneedotu of
nn nixlout ohnmtilon of "irniiniti'u

v.

wm j.iurn jrimixwt.
"Mlw TMitli JttiMintr is n brllllnnt rtihla:"
"I can only nny," wrlloi Mr. Mo.
brtfiMtt, dlvii.ely mil, iwh
nyw, MtKl hor clic It Ilk n niAtnitictut Curtliy. "tlmt by far tho mnjorlty ot
tlmt tho women whom I know nn lendlim
ImH ripvittd u.i lu routheni wall."
xiKiiioiitfl of tho movomont woro wo
MIm Jennln,s wai runout; tho party men of lilifh ohnrnotcr nml education,
of American presented to the queen women nf Intelligence und uxiierlenoe,
nt lior drawing twini of n few ww!ih of couth) doiwrttncnt mid umeoftil
ngo. On tlint occasion tlio queen, nn ii manner, women iimllfled to bor.r
n
rpettal oami'llmuitt to the United hlL'h place nml to exort n eommumllnf;
Htntos, personally roeelvod nil the
Inlluvnce In tha olvlllzatkm of any
American Indios. They wore proseuted ootiutry.
by Mr. Choute.
"I nin not colng to my, howorer,
Mis J wining, when she m Iiiipre-ctlmt thero were not n good nmuy nd- tlw
win wllli lur licnuty, wore a
ocftlci of the rniwe In America whow
riwgnlflcwnt whlto flllk drom nml train,
and wnyi Itilaht hnve been
Hplwamnee
with diamonds In liar heir. Hsr bou
tomptliiK to the pen of the untlrUt or
nttet wai gf while root.
tho ihmicII of tho cnrlenturlit. 1 onn
'ltw new Ml In tlio Alitor of Mr
recall to my memory ono micli womnn
Alfrttl Parish. Mr. Parish li a Phila- of
whom I never heard niiythliiu' tbnt
delphia!), who Iwa Iron connected with
unt Mood, but of whom I may
wni
ICngllsli street rnllwnya for mnny
fairly wiy tlmt. If Nome nrtUt on tho
yoat. Tlireo yearn ngo lio f tnrtlcHl bilT of Punch Imil been nikcd to
linden by n proiHMltlnti to tnku over nmku n dmwIiiH of the tyjw 'Womnn'a
nil the tramway llnoti of tho tnHtrciHllu.
Womnn of America,' ho would
Mhw Joinings' mother Iiiih devoted lt:'it
without further HURRuitlon Imvo pro
iniwh time to hur daiighter'a education.
lueod from III own lumvlnntlon n
Thu two Indian will mil for America.
very rnir tiKuneei or ma inuy wuom i
Imvo In my mind.
Story of rrnnkllii'N Women I'ollm.
"I remember that my wlfo nml I onco
In ..oft of thu Iik.hI unthusMim over
to be travellnc compnnlouu
hiinpoiied
thu unveiling of tho monument to tho
great American, Ur. Iluujtimln Prank-lln- . with tlilH Inly In tho ralhvny from Now
York to UhleiiKo. Tho fnlr crenturo
thoro h n llttlo story nbout hi wo1
k
men folk tlmt Ih lutorostlug Just now. of whom wm upenklnit wni prepnr-Iiito et Into her berth, nuil whllu do
When tho will eatno for more bodily
Iiik no wm illncoiirHliiK to ui on tho no- nwtltltw for tho troow nf tho Itovolu-tlo- cliil
poNltlon nf womun. 'I me not ono
It w.m Uw women of tho country
who ,wti moat (i.tiooniwl, nntl It wins of thnee,' ihu wild. In her kindly dldao
tho wuriifti of lhilmlUI)hlu who wunt lie iiinuii) r. 'who would deny to worn
on the right to nmke limnelf plenilnit to
tint lo work.
1 urn not one of thoee w'io would
.Mm. fluent, tho ilfltmliittr of Dr. mun.
In tiny
womnn the Indulitoiu-forbid
I'iBklln. foiilUn'i hour tltlM cull for of tlw totiretty,
hnrmlnm nlToetatlaui
eloUiM for liw oountry' nob I lot with-ounml
which lire common tn her
fovltfik' that oiiu'UiIiik Mhaiihl b
here, with the utinoit nbmtm.'o nf any
iIohK nntl nt one. Mun woro
tho
n tint tno wtHiwiit eouirreM to pretty nrfoctatlon, itiu
immtur iwrtlou of her hair and Iiuiik
jrlvi; tuoiivy to vurwr tli mihllwi' InhI
her bead ami then
ioi In tlm fearful wluton ami awful It on n hook above on
n Iwarlly drilled
hiiim, hut .Mm. Miclio iloclilotl tlmt proceeded to draw
wltllo tn. oy wm Iwluct Iwnretl for tho nightcap."
women onlil work.
ito vu't Do tt Amiln.
) ilif git tho tint elolh. nml
Down In fountain county. Ind.. there
with
her own Iwrnli mil out tho very tint waa an cartboiutke ihock about week
iimWrwojir that wont to Air. WmiIiIiik. ago aud Mra, John Welch of Oorlugtoli
twti'l tn op.
thought It wn a btirKtar.
Mt v .r i. .1 woro
She bad Juit itanmd from tho Mrlor
tho otlior ImiIImi over
tllll HlHI Wholl h!io mlluti MOWllIK loo Into Iwr darkened UMlroom whou aim
lliojr i'ii roily loMiHiudiKl nml cut nml heanl u glnii and illver iwrfumory
Bvwttl i inl vhuttorml imI (IrwidtNl to flaik on her dnnwer Jingle m If It bud
nc.vn ulih all tho an lur of loyal
boou lilt ami alutoit tlptwd over. At
WOflM'll.
tlw liMtaut her feet wuro tangled In thu
A ivimiry
.iHn(HlimHit a eouttiry rug at the thtviliold, but tdw lied.
aiol tlio ItUado nounUu.1 to nrtwi frlgbbHMil nml dliay, aud aalled for
Iwlp.
nitalii.
T civil war wit on. Tlio orjr win
When Iwr buibnud eaino he turned
for rl.iii-M- . olutiioM for tlio lokitori. mi the Unlit lu the bedroom aud thou
"Win :p uw th wotnouV" vrlMl tlw
folt the aocond whock. lie plainly mw
tin1 iwrfuiiiery tlitk rooking on tlio
"I'l'oy aM.PailS
mmwtrotl Urn. iniiililo ami liavlug travelad In Soanlili
f I'JillniloliiliTit. h'niiiiMauglitor
Ut"'
knew what wai wroug. Kroin
t i:uiklin.
or Ur.
uf hli auiwrior Infomailoti
and iho the
out nt tho ilim bat. li o( uiHlordollion lu iliouilit Iw would bare a llttlo fun
..lil!u,
HWt lo tin
llt'litlUK for tho at lil" wlfei oxpetwe.
lo ho iiulcklr
UhIom
tlutitf a icurf iit out Ula bead, bjr way of
gho
tho
of tu
ol. iIIkbuIm', aud mutooilut km turn
orli or i In- - l(euiliiu..;i. mi. I ibo pick-o- l the room.
Aud hli helpmeet, mom ml to bUiHttteaa
iii tl !rin tlail iiiiou.u of loyalty
an
iii tl.v en hr
and half dead wtth uauava. rallied aud
Micr hail ilouo
anil vnu i hi in lb n. I.I.
hurled a anlrlt lamp at tho Hoeing flg.
Whoti 1.10 tlpiiiiiii AinirlcMH war Ulo.
ImiUr lot. Mm. till
When Mr. Wohb bad ttnUlio.1 iilny- iio. the
nni
I inuklln
gnnKlil.iiiuhior of )
iiikI Imt tlio Joke nml hi uolgliuorx IiikI imt
tbo ilnn 'hu r of M' Imniiiv orKnnUi-i- i
oiii the Ulti. In- - lull lied III luiiti". ultli
lii '
Ulo llriii M'UlUi;
iiirt'llm- - uud i old the iH'taior they
III III In olty t
cut (in 1 n ml on . on lot lion for our in dn't Inuirh i linrd. lie didn't make
a fool of btni elf except ou tlw recur.
tno i i iinii ntxl t'i'lil
ol eartli(iutku
which are rare
Iu't til iiu luii. I Hint record nml
or In.
eolii' l'U
innMlu'g woiiioii lu Imlliiiia.
folktV I'lilhi tolil,i.i I n M.
Itui i ho ini.iirntii'o adjuitcri rrfuu-tn .ili'iw lii il.iirit fltUiT for fin- - or
Ilnl mnti )
off Ih Churvli.
niviilvul
Cl.lcuifu Cbroulcle.
In ttii h lor lli'. 'ire not goltii; lo
1m outito.io I'.v ('tiK iii". himI llMy Imvr
Wbrre the Jfllk Went.
Moro u a true tcry. awl bow It otkt
Hii Hi" rii'liulii.ii- ('iiiongoauii ono
bttior iu tlio matiir of church iIh.h.
agout Ii
the lady'i
m) In ou ciinrtii ihoy utv ukuitf a iiiy.it-i- too deep to aolve. The ladyt
Hunt u.tnxt hoih lui'i and Ioom. lu m-l- f u a rarlety artlit famous for
Tlio ItiHMt'Mior uimi it Ntlfiiii, doi-- not her homity. lino of her little
tako klU'll.x lu tlaiK'li aoltiif. all lu r.
gallotia
li to Imtbv In
nmi tho paih mo i Im- iiukIo pleaimtit or uiili, ovoiy day. The cbumberiuaul
ami Muy ( .1 him. mM ( ,ou tborutoM tt a imall botd where the hmuty wai
a
Miilluvry
iuum noi lm put In till Maying not lag ilnce wixwl IMIg-nau- t
ai i"i.
wben ulie mw the milk arrive
"'1 1.
r form," n K
cry morulug and ..riiod tlw uae to
itapM
qtniHii.
a
ii ''loi.i fur tho nolo wbhii It vim put. Tho more hi
ilipoMr ot
roll i' .nil 'iiu (ho iiiou of tliouitbt aliout It tho in or ludlgnaut
"i" io louiprouilM
llie ror.'. mid ho told tlu other ijiioiila.
a
wliv milii Uav to alt toUo baibwl lu pkMH wlr. what
l l.ind n l..ru' lif."
iboigbt of a von who could all hor
: I
No mil'
iul!.y takr oseptlna batliiub with inilli when mo umtiy poor
t ell... a Jiiti-iiu'o 'ml 14
tho prrlMT'i
non nrt'ri" "tl-l- l
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to sallgowhoi'e the
buyai'S oomo to buy.
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If you wnnt

1

to buy go wlioro
001110 to soli.

tho sollors

ft

Itonl Ibstato of nil kinds; Rnnohos
with water; LocntioitR for Goats, Shoen,
etc.; Shoop, Cnttlo and Ilorsos by tho
thousands at low liguros.
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m
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a
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a

Bargains:
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imnJ
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fi-iO.0-

good-hous-
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e,
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t
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Wsii Hi fluliane,
General RurI Qstnt Danfer,
CARLSBAD, N. M.

1

y

com-Itsn-

lf

nt

in lioth middlo and cud aectlona
nt tho oxnet dlatnuco apart as nro tho
rows. Into theso tecs 0 inch pieces of
plpo nro inserted, nnd to theso nro at
tached vennorul iiozxIch. Thns It will
cover six rowa nt n piiBsngc, nnd tho nip-pl- ea
nud elbows nt tho ends of tho middle section nllow tho end sections to bo
turned np to nllow of ita pussugo
through ii narrow placo.
rumps, nozzles nnd nil tho necessary
tippflrnttiM can be bought, und, with it
little ingenuity nnd judgment, lUted up
nt home to umbo n practical spruylug,
outfit.

Has JTeTcr Slooit Under n Mennor
Itoof Til II n the Upon Sky.
An Australian colt, bred iinnn nnv

well grassed run, owned by ntiy capable
breeder. Is an animal ilhbod no. wull lion- oil aud barreled, such nn might held Ids
own for line and si'innu-iiand game- ness of oyu lu nlmost any Htigllih mead
ow. lSvery dmp of his bright blood Is
Htigllsh, or maybe there Is n dash ot llnor
u
still, tlm Arab strain. Hut your
ha-- i yet to moot his
bush bred
master. He knows nothing or the shelter-M- i
life of Ids
kinsman.
Horn
nnd begotten under the "pen sky, ho his
r
never stood beueiith n
roof. lie
lias found and tried li s strength In n
and
free
mitlllrd tsitli ami has thriven
nud hantenod upua what It gavo lilm.
Once and only once the hand of man lias
neon lad! uimn him. when In a rase ef
terwr Iw was roped and thrown and felt
tbe stulou hrninl alsslt- - and stlug ou his
shoulder.
Otherwise lu lias estimated
man as a thing who may drive, but can- not eutcn mm, mid has come tn reennl
nrorn aa an ngreeohlo Interlude than aa it
matter of compulsion t'jo periodic visits
to too iiorawttoiu, when, Willi a mounted man behind Idm, he has oome In from
the tuck eountry, one ot n racing timli
that sent n ton mllu streteh of earth
euluniug Isliind them In dust to the mm
mc at their gallop.
Hiicli n horso, when he duds hlmselt all
on a smlden face to fiu with Ids schoolmaster In n ynrtl 15 feet square, is ns
sensitive as n woman, timid ns n hare
nnd self willed as n naughty bey. Aa
likely as nut hi Is also ns quick as un
angry cat and has much of a cat's
temper. Harper'i Magnslne Vor
11
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Hunts About Olrn
llleplinnls.
The elephant men hnv to mlml their
chargoe every lwur of tlie day and
The "bull," to use elruus slang, sleeps
ewy about two Iwurs, aud often dues
that im his feet. One foot African
they enit't U tiugbt to do any.
thing, cud tbe eoiumoaeU saylug about a
' wo, "."V
"ffT . ..I
u three
M"w"
"""V
""TTf
weeks without lyhig d'wu at all.
tetihant Is
lanstin. .hn,,?L
wars swarlna that rWIrui.n.. hulk nt tit..
which soetns to be did In ti.s big broth-er'- s
east off breeches, nlwevs stirring up
strife and always picking at something
with his trmk. fa mtiht lowu his stoke
and run wild. Us) mti-- t hnve soatethmg
to oecupf hli latad, and s bales of bay
art alwoyi at bond to be doled nut t
tu. He ssast b always scolded and
taived o and told to keep out of that, or
or eunio out where he. ran
rbaefc there,
When be Isn't Mag tilkrd to.
he Ii being ripped on tno nose with a

nlt.
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Allmlt Rolls.
t
Attthoritiea In the ulknll rolls cf
divide- them Into two classes! Tho
nlkullne carbonates or bluclc nlkall
(tiHUnllyaodiuiu carbonate) In tho worst
form, actually dissolving tho organic
ir.nterinli of tho noil und corroding nml '
kitlina: tho germinating seed or roota
of plantst tho white nlknlies, tho moat
common of which nro sodium aulphnto,
sodium chlorido, inngucelum snlpbnto
nud inngneslum chlorido nro not ia
tlioimwlvcH pohtouous to plants, nor do
thoy attack thu substntico of tho plant
roots, but ure Injurious when, owing to
their presence in oxcessivo nmonnts,
they prevent tho plants from taking up
their needed food nnd water supply.
The amount of soluble salta which
plants onn stand depends upon tho char
netar of the salt, the character of tho
soil und tho kind of plant. Hllgiird
ettttce that few plants can stand as.
much us .1 of 1 iter ctnt of npdlnm
carbonate or about H.flOO iwnnils per
ticro to it depth of one footj of sodium
chloride plititi can stand about .29 of
1
iter cent ami of sodium inlpbato .40
to .AO of 1 per cent. I'lauta can stand
leas salts lu sandy lamia than on heavy
clay or gumbo land. It Is n well known
fact tint crorn also differ in their tiblll
,v
Bt.B.i -- ,u- uaA ,..,, OTOm .'m.
.7 ".
"pon eolw on whieU otherfti
Iwill not live,
-

etc-nho-

i

!

Pulling on Rurnlus Honor Uoses, ,
of a hollow near Uw ootlar forrat) not only tlw (ksgrM of
If tliree strung colonies are not sup
We may, however, develop a of biwa. bat that of nutator lcbemr
ph d with addlttctial space, they
of
lawa
uitk itmt will mm creditably by a
will sersrmor attempt to swarm,.
wait, ibe be4ug the only woutau
simple eet of eiercteei pracUccd Jf nt
Ud this swannlng fever litis a bad efwho ever took list latlar degree at
fect upon thorn, and tbey are not likely
mututM ulgfat and mem big. Push tho gradaaUott.
Bbe baa cohipleUd the
to soon forget It: hence wo' should bo
ami straight out In front of tbe body ruar yean course In two years, hug
four time, and then change tno move-mea- t, won every pitse offered for proflcwBcy
wry careful to provide for this in time
by keeping them snprlled with noeoui
throwlug tbe artna straight up but one and baa helped to
anpiort
In the air the same number of Uium.
UHMUtiuns In tbe way- of room.
Plenty
Iwraelf during Iwr Hutllaa. Ww to SI "bull book'-IiugWood in Alwtlw's of space aloue will not uhvuya prevent
Change again and throw thorn out yean ok) nud a graduate
tbe Kan-sa- i Magsslno Por July.
of
from tho aide, ami anally liackwanl.
swarming, but in most cases It will if
City blgb school.
always with tbe alioukJ rs thrown
wu see to It early and continue projier-- .
Woml Thrimli hi live.
The
buck, head erect m ' rbla well In.
ly. Those itroeg colonies with double,
At Hm mau4 Hlgs. wfcsl llm ike na mi Uw.
Hit Snred 'IHrsir 1,1 vo.
W UssvMd nnssklsis, M :
brood chambers maybe regulated at
exercise will All out the hollows
ktb Is! lss
Mr. Allow Ivea Brood of tynii. Mhm.,
Ta ssel. Ih aslm,
.
and give a cbarnluf
the beginning of the honey How by
a promuwiil eluliwiMtwii, wa tbe AnJ all lti fltm,4tr efIksUw stt two
! ..
Times,
crowding th Ues ami brood in
uwatM of taring three II vm the other W wstchMl th ruflu W!o iTiUirn tlu,
st ay and edding to this the surllw will nrallow, Wtr .gb h
sir
day. Three boys had drifted all night
!
plus homy tus- - above. A oaleny of
Tk rrank I'mhsslln.
about Swampsvott bay. dinging to
Aul lh btU brjta Ihqir irsvd OlfM lo this kind
Tho trunk mnlirelui. as its tin me Iholr ovenuriwd boat. AIkmu I a. m.
will rci Ito awl oeouffytwo
,
wot. Id lnii'.v. Is ii u llo brmighi
tier j of seuUe boxss), or 18 boxtvi Jn alb
by Mrs. Mreed heard their crlow tbreo-uartTbta MM mlutlanllr
! larnri to awl go to wfk tn theiH at onoa. Wtalc
suUW
iuitltf iaudd fkbUMthrvpurt.
of n udw away anil eeourod
vt wm Woatf Um nnhe trass,
It la nothing nor or was thaa a fold, Help. When reettteit, thy boya nakJ Hot
eat Ih tHrn (Wp Mp liwl k!4 Ik stssU colontia aboull boeonilnod in the brooil
rraei
tng umtnolln. otw that doubk'i con- - they eould not hav bold on more
cbanber until tlwy become strong brhsrl4
than WUi trf i suMf u Sim llkr
ibe biood dapartuwHt beonmot full nf
Ik. i'.,i. . al SI illvwr Mil.
ruh'.l' I. ... i! Iit,. of l,,. ,.;.,,
iwe. brood and botwy before tho lurplmj,.
added, says A. II. Daft In- plclon
lioiiei.
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and 1,000 rosidonco; all for 000.
Tho iihiiienso tract of 1,100 acres with VP
v
510,000 worth of improvements known
"'o.'wor Oroono Farm at a sacrifice. lhiH fine farm will bo sold in ten,
twenty, forty or 160 acre tracts or all v
w
together.
Ltock Farms with artesian water
around the Poimsco and Seven Kivorg.
I louse of five
rooms with throe lota;

.

ro-o-

nnynilg

I

thrno-olghth-

Farm of ten aoros with fino orchard

1

tlmi-rlit-

-

I

sided, boarded and coiled inside; livo 8
A "c rooms and pantry; all for $G00.
.
Mi
tWi
i
t wu ruuiu noiiso
anui tlot lor
100 ium'ok line land, clour title deeded,
w
two nnlos fence, house, otc, $500.
Good stoek farm of 1G0 aoros. p rivato Sv
water right,
oto., $10 aore.
to
W
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Itccnttoellons I'oliils to Consltter AVhen
of tne firwnt Hovellst at Itotne,
llMHieinnde Votnto Nurnyer.
Mrs. .limes T. Ileitis tells In lb Jnly
Aa iprnyluK li linrd nnd dliflRrceabMf
Century the story of her acquaintance
work nt host. In order to do it m cco
with the famous nerdlit. aeorgc Illl&L
It wis io) good fortune to pass n nowlcally nml easily ns possible tlm beaS
month or more dm tag the enrly miimur of npiwrntns will lie fonml nono too
of lMfR) In Loudon at a hotel oppo Ito St. Kooil. All worklnn pnrla of tho pump
fleorte's church. Hinoror square. It should bo of
brass of good quality to
was a small, old fsshloned lwtel kept by
two Indies, ami our parlor wore tho nlr, ltjnro wenr and should bo imoothlj
ns iMckens used to any when lm cnine fitted. Thoro tnnst also bo lomo ml0
Into It, "of a stage drawing reom." The qunto nrrnngement to
tho mlxtjrw
vise ami artMclal Dowers ami small thorouRhly nRltntcd, keen
and tlio.tnso
mirrors and unnecessary tibles woro nil
there nml were often In strange contrast whloli tho worltlnff pnrta onn bo got ni
lo tlw stmplo tastes of Ita temporary oc- for repairs nnd tho fncllltleo-fo- r
oiling
cupants ami their guests,
It should lo considered.
could unt lie denied that tho lightness
Tlio tliorouKhncaa'nnd economy of nrr
and cheer and f and fulness hurt n real
charm for as In the somewhat dark plication depend very largely on tha
world of London. It was hsro that Mr. iiomIo used, nnd ono should bo chosoa
Lewes found us one afternoon I by great partlculnrly adapted ta tho work thai
Htm fortune wo had J tint returned from la to be dono. To bo thoroughly cffecW
rambling nlmiit, sightseeing), and while Ivo n itozelo ahould
throw a lino mist
he explained thnt Mrs. Lewes waa never llko eprny.
thus covcrlnR tho plontd
able lo make visits staid lili.melf nnd
talked freely nlwut George Ullot nml lit-- 1 with n thin film of tho mlxtnro wlthj
out nslng nn oxcceslvo qnnntlty, nndj
erary nEfoli. Ho was not n vory
person In his apiHsarauce, Imt tho noaxlu mnst bo so constructed ns Wl
Ids mercurial temperament .and his tnrge ' bo easily nnd quickly disgorged anil
intelligence inane mm gay and Interest- taken nmrt for cleaning.
.
ing In conversation.
Jin lingered, fnll of
For close rniiKo work, guch na eprny
ngreoahle subjects of talk, until we knew lnp; potatoes,
tho "rcrmorel" Is excel
einotldtis of each otlier, and ho had
lent, as it thrown .it fino cono shaped!
a promise that we would go on the
following Hnuday, lu the afternoon, to sprny. Another good ono Is tho "botg
deaux." which will throw a fnu ebnpcj
Seo his wlfo.
spray from uny desreo of flnennsa to a
We found them at tlw tints appointed
In n plearant honse somewhat
retired solid itrenm. Perhaps tho chonpeet nml
from the road, with trees and shrubbery most ronvenlnt on tilt for Rcncrnl neo Is
outside and plenty of boo!.s Inside. A n koimI sprny pump, mounted on n com
small company of ladies ami gentlemen
won oil or whisky barrel nnd placed oa
woro ntrendy assembled, nml there was
n strong two wheeled cart. This tnnkes
much convorsatlotw Presently, however,
ueorge isiiot iiiMmgagcd horsolf from un eAlclent outfit for orchnrd work,
nnd, by n proper arrangement of not
the general tnlx, and,
tho
lo break mi Into
cams anil ales In cover two or moro iowi nt onco,
sented hcriH'lf by my elds for n more In- Ih equally good for spraying potntoen.
timate acquaintance. I reen'il the glow
Tho Ithodo Island station advanced
which overspn'ad her face wlten she dis- tho foregoing suggestions In n tltnoly
covered thnt we had a conminn friend In nnd vory vnlunblo
bhllotln on iprnylufr
Ilnrrlst Ilocrher fitowo. Tjo itffoctimi- nte geiiorosity with which she poured out nnd nlso Ulnstrntcn n homemado potato
hor unfunded ndmlrntlmi fnr Mts. sprayer which, according to ita owner,
Rtnwe nnd her love for her work Is novor 1ms given oxcollont satisfaction.
Tlio
In do forgotten.
She seamed to titular. enrt Is arranged from nn old tedder, tho
stand the rapt Intensity of Mrs. Htewe'a sent lieing loft on and n Hoor laid on
nature aa few of hsr contempemrlea
which toplaca tho conk nnd pump,, A,
hare done nnd to rejoice In tnr Inspirit-tiowhich unlimited her urct liook. Nor
did she stop there. She had read nud
nptireelnted her Inter book as well, nnd
she loved and reverenced tb woman.
After this first visit to Ti.o lVlorr tlio
doors were kindly open tn r on Suudaya
during our stay lu London. Unhappily
have no notes of those visits nor of
Ueorgo ICIInt's conversation, hut I must
always rcmemlier how tk beauty of her
voice Impressed me. I nlsn remarked tho
same quality I Imvo mentioned In speaking of her letters n sense of perfect iiom
In hor presentation ot nitv scene or sub- cut. I recall this linpros don especially
IIOUKMADP.
BrnATRIU
n connection with it desrrlntlun she irnvo piccoof oiie-lmhosn extends from
Inch
ono afternoon nt n Into vi It to (lermnny,
imrtrnylng the ehnrtn of living In one of tho pump ta tho rear nnd la nttnehed to
i
inch brass plpo of snfll-clothe places (ivas It Ilmcnni'?) mndo classic n
length to reach across tho width
to us by association with (inethe.
Tho
whole was so clearly yet slmnlr nnd via- - between two rowa nnd ox tend half wny
oronsly said that any llitcuor, Ignorant to tho next row on cither end. Au elbow
ot her fnuio. must Imvo felt her unusual la ecrowed on ench end. Into this n
qualities both of mind nnd heart.
short nlpplo is iniortcd, another elbow
icrowed ou und tmfllclent plpo Inserted
THE AUSTRALIAN HORSE.
to reach two moro rowo. Troei nro
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